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An American Kcstrc
is held by a naturalise
with Ihe New Jersey
M e a d o w l a n d s
Commission.

Birds take advantage
of landfills in NA

NORTH ARLINGTON — In an effort to dolci mine just how
mam migratory birds utilize and rel\ upon the Meadowlands
landfills as a resting location, naturalists with tin- New JerseA
Meadowlands Commission conducted theii lirst-fvci expansive
studv .11 the soon-to*i lose Km landfill in North Arlington in the
spiing and tall of (his vear.

"As the environmental stewards ot the irgion, we aie pulling
old landlilk to new uses," stated Robrn Ceberio. N|M( exi'cu-
live directoi in a press ieleast "WV not onl\ ait- capping and
dosing those landfills, hut we ait- also making the must ot them
— whether it's installing solar panels 01 helping migratory .nut
threatened spe< ies."

Naturalists were able to weigh, uirasuie and band a total ol
-l.OH'J birds, itu hiding 2S spe< ies ot war blei s and '18S Savannah
Sparrows — a threatened species in New |er>e\ In all, xs
species of birds were recorded, im hiding five birds on New

I. enda sp« lists —
Aniei it an Kestrel, Savannah Spat row, < »i asshoppe i Spai iow,
Wspei Spai row and Bobolin, according t<> a press i elea.se

The banding is not harmful and is useful a.s a wa\ to n at k the
birds (aught. N'JMC spokesman Jim Wiiglit said.

In ordei to catch the flutterv creatures, Wi iglu said the < miv
mission used "mist-netting ' I'sing nets positioned low i<> tin
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TICK, TOCK, TICK, TOCK
E n d o f this month , affordable hous ing plans are d u e

... time
is ticking

First
in a three-
part series

By Sown C. Moeller
StMOR Km mil K

If municipalities want the
state s Council on Affoidablc
Housing (o shield them from
builder's remedy lawsuits,
they have until Dec. M to file
plans explaining how the)
will /one foi affordable hous-
ing.

The council, known as
COAH, is responsible foi
implementing court-mandat-
ed affordable housing quotas
in New |erscy. Commissioner
ol Community Affairs Joseph
Doria. who < hairs the 12-
member body, is enthusiastic
about the progress made

thus tar.
In a 11*<cut phone inter-

view, he said that he had jusi
(in the ribbon on IHII units
ol affordable housing in the
Garden Stale and that the
council has helped to create
opportunities for affordable
housing that might not have
otherwise been there.

"Affordable housing is loi
everybody," Doria continued,
noting that in main cases,
the units generated via
COAH tould be used bv peo-
ple who grew up in the com-
mit nitv, Inn can no longei
afford to live there

Kevin Walsh, associate
dilector of the Fail Share
Mousing ('enter, a self-

appointed enforce*! of the
affordable housing mandates
set forth b\ the courts in the
Mount Lain el decisions, said
that rotighU 10 percent of
New |erse\ s population
quulih foi afloidable hous-
ing

Poli< e officers, teachei s,
waitresses and people with
disabilities aie all in income
brackets that could benefit.
Walsh said Foi example,
at foi da hie housing would
allow, a waitress to live (lose
to her job. and not have to
take (tains and buses to gel
to work, a((oiding to Walsh.

We do this work so that
thev (an have a good pl.it e to
live." Walsh said "W'e'i e

motivated In the t.u t that
New |etse\ is one ot the most
expensive states to live in."

Io eutoi( e its housing
goals, the Fail Shai <
Mousing ( elitei brings law
suits against immit ipalities
that ii alleges haw- not lul
filled then affordable hous-
ing obligation. Walsh said
Me dec lined to enumei ale
the suits undei wa\ now. bin
said, "We're busv"

Not eveivone is on bo.tiil
with the efforts ol Walsh's
oigani/at ion. not is theit
unanimous appi obation lot
COAM and its io|e in torn

Please see COAH on
PageA9

Wachovia wants
plug pulled on EnCap
By Won C. M M * *
SENIOR RETORTM

('ailing Kn<'ap's plan to emerge from bankruptcy "total*
ly speculative" and "not feasible" due to lack of funds,
Wachovia Bank, part of a group of hanks that holds a multi-
million dollar mortgage on the EnCap property, has
renewed its request that the court pull the plug on the
troubled developer's Chapter 11 bankruptcy filing.

Wachovia filed in motion Nov. 26.
As support for its claim that EnCap's reorganization

plan won't work, the lender alleges "none of the other
project stakeholders have committed to provide EnCap
with the funds to implement the plan. ... There are a myr-
iad of contingencies which must occur before a sale of the
real property is even theoretically possible."

The Trump Organization, which stepped in to manage
the EnCap project in late 2007, has also submitted a plan
to reorganize the floundering landfill remediation project.

But, Wachovia is similarly unimpressed with Trump's
plan, alleging that it's also contingent on big ticket items,
such as a "non-existent settlement agreement with the proj-
ect stakeholders" and a "rewriting of the New Jersey

Please see I •on Page A7

Local historian pens new book
about the Borough of Trees
By John soltes

RUTHERFORD — William
Neumann lives, breathes and if
you pricked him with a needle,
he probably even bleeds histo-
ry, too. He's a local photogra-
pher with a fine eve for good
stories and a finer eye for the
people who lived them

Now. Neumann — or Billy
to his friends — is making h
fascination public
in a big way, with
the publication of
"Rutherford: A
Brief History."

The book, pub-
lished recently by
The History Press,
documents the con-
voluted and intricate
history of the

Please see BOOK
on Page A7 PHOTO. WIUIAM NEUMANN
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wield, lfctach knife to

LYNDHUUrr — A man
heldalKnchl
the neck ofa! old.

in an
alleged attempt lo carjack her
vehicle from a Chubb Avenue
parking lot during the early
morning hours of Nov. 87,
Thanksgiving Day, according
to Lyndhurst Police Detective
Cape. John \Wente.

In her Matement to police,
the woman laid that she was
able to calm herself and the
suspect down, shielding her
neck by holding onto both
the alleged attacker's hand
and the knife, according to
police.

The woman and the car's
owner, a 36-year-old North
Arlington woman, had just fin-
ished loading the car with
newspapers when the alleged
carjacking attempt took place
The \ictim, who lives in
Weehawken, reported she was
waiting in the running car lor
the other woman to finish up
paperwork inside

The suspect got into ihr car
and started to drive awav.

wat in the car, the autpect
reportedly pulled the knife
from has Jacket, held it to the
victim's neck and continued to
drive away.

But, the suspect's first
attempt lo leave the lot was
blacked by construction, and
he was forced to turn the car
around in order lo get out of
the parking area. While her
alleged assailant turned the
car, the woman got the knife
away from her neck, jumped
out of the vehicle and ran
toward the building, accord-
ing to Valente.

Police were called to the
scene at approximately 4 a.m.
The victim described her
alleged assailant as an
unshaven Hispanic male,
approximately 6 feel tall, with
a heavy build. The suspect
fled ihe scene in the car,
going north on Chubb
Avenue. The abandoned vehi-
cle was IOUIKI later in the dav
in the Wall Street West area of
Chubb Avenue, according to
Valenie.

The victim's only injury was
a minor rut to her hand,
which the I.vndhursl Police

i win pvDOviQiiy no iww

your COM from start
to finish

PHOTO BY SUSAN C MOfUBt
The area around 20S Chubb Ave. in Lyndhursl was the scene of an
alleged carjacking in the early morning hours of Nov. 27.

Emergency Squad treated. She
dec l ined further medical treat-
ment .

T h e invest igat ion is still
o n g o i n g . T h e Bergen County
SherirTs Department was also
(ai led in Nov. 2H lo check the

car and knife for fingerprints.
A n y o n e with informat ion

relevant to the case should call
the I.vndhursl Police
Department's Criminal
Investigation Division at 201-
9S9-2900, ext 27S or exi. 70H

Lyndhurst Police establish anonymous tip line
LYNDHURST — The Lyndhursl

Police Department has announced thai it
has established an anonymous Tip
Hotline. The 24-houi anonymous Tip
Hotline — 201-804-9^46 — is a met na-
nism for citizens to provide tips on mini-
tial activity and tilings creating an adverse
effect on thru quality ol life.

•'Lvndhurst residents are kev partners
in our ongoing efforts to help keep oui
community one of the safest around, said
(ximmi&sionei Robert (liangeruso. "Chief
O'Connor and I strongly believe the

anonymous tip hotline hill \u- a useful
tool foi (itiyem to help our police depart-
ment keep criminals and vandals from
being anonymous in our community."

The hotline is a dedicated line that is
answered bv a voice messaging system
which is NOT equipjx-d with callet ID.
Remember, this is an anonymous tip line,

id all mi. tlv confi-rm is kepi
dential.

"WV hope that those who have always
wanted lo do the tight thing, but have not
spoken up foi fear of reprisal, will now be

able to help us," said Chief James
O Connor. "We welcome information If
you won't talk directly to the police,
please (ell us what v< »u know In c ailing the
tip hotline."

Since its inception last month, the
anonymous tip line has already helped to
rectify a quality-of-life issue and recently
helped to initiate what is currently an
ongoing investigation.

Please note that if you witness a crime
that requires immediate police response,
please call 9-1-1,

Police files

Burglary
NORTH ARLINGTON

— A Stovei Avenue resident
reported Nov. T2 that some-
time between 4:30 p.m. and
8:15 p.m., someone entered
the home thiough a base-
ment window and took jewel-
ry and othei items. The value
of the items is undetermined
AS of this time

CDS
NORTH ARLINGTON

— Hectoi Kigueioa. 27, ul
North Arlington, was anest-
ed Nov. lJl at 1LM1 a.in foi
possession of marijuana .md
foi having an active warrant
out of Klmui >i id Pai k tot
$")00, following a motoi vehi-
(le stop on Ai linglnn
Houlevaid off Rivei view
Avenue Polic e repoi ted
locating a marijuana (lga-
rette in the car Figueroa was
released on summonses aftei
posting bail.

RUTHERf ORD — Diane
keiniv ~>2. of Ruthei ford;
Michael Atfano. VJ. of
Lvndhursi: and David Kenny,
52, of Wood-Ridge, were all
arrested Nov. 26 at 8:50 p.in
for possession of cocaine,
possession of drug parapher-
nalia and being under the
influence of CDS Polic e
reported receiving a call
about suspicious activity at a
Van Riper Avenue residence.
Police reported responding
and locating a plate with
cocaine residue, two green
plastic straws and a i oiled up
$20 bill with cocaine residue
on it. Both males were
released on summonses.
Kenny also had an active war-
rant out of East Rutherford
for $1,000. She was transport-
ed to Bergen County Jail in
lieu of bail.

LYNDHURST — Richard
Fabio, 48, of North Port, N.Y,
was arrested Nov. 28 at 11:39
p.m. for possession of mari-
juana. Police reported locat-
ing Fabio in a parked car with
marijuana in the parking
garage on Polito Avenue.
Fabio was released on sum-
monses.

Criminal mischief
NORTH ARLINGTON

—Jesse Lopez, 24, of Clifton;
Jeffrey Deiudicibus, 2S, of
Bayonne; Thomas Desteno,
23, of Bayonne; and John
Sweeney, 25, of Ken ny, were
all arresied Nov. 23 at 5:45
p.m. for breaking the front
window of Arilngi
on Ridge Road,

fight. All were- charged with
t riminal mis* hu-l and
released on summonses

EAST RUTHERFORD —
A Laurel Plat e resident
repoi ted Nov. 29 at 12:44
a.m. that someone broke his
electric snowman figure
worth $40. which was on the
front lawn.

LYNDHURST — Tin
ownei of u200H BMW report-
ed Nov. :*<) at 2:24 p.m. thai
someone damaged the dri-
ver's side dooi handle, while
parked m the 400 block of
Post Avenue area. Nothing
was repoi uclK taken

DWI
EAST RUTHERFORD —

(iu\ Pre/iosi. 54, of Slum
Mills, w.is.incsird Ni>\. •>'.) .11
1'JVt a.m. tin DWI and
im|)m|H'i I'-turn. following a
inoioi vehicle Mop on I'aik
Avenue, Pnviosi was released
on summonses to a responsi-
ble pat ry.

LYNDHURST — Thomas
Valv.mo. 2'J, ot Lyndhurst,
was attested Nov. '27 at 12:30
a.m. tot DWI. following a
motor vehicle stop in the .MM)
block area of Sluwesanl
Avenue. Yalvano was released
lo a responsible parry.

LYNDHURST — Una
BuilevFtank. SH, of Clifton,
was attested Nov. 21 at 10:42
p.m. for DWI and careless
driving, following a motor
vehicle stop on Wall Street
West and Polito Avenue.
Builes-Frank was released to a
responsible party.

LYNDHURST — Artur
Stencel, 34, of Hamburg, was
arrested Nov. 26 at 9:22 p.m.
for DWI and speeding, fol-
lowing a motor vehicle slop
on Polito Avenue. Stencel
was released to a responsible
party.

LYNDHURST — Norman
Arcos-Velastegui, 35, of
North Bergen, was arrested
Nov. 25 at 1 am. for DWI.
Police reported Arcos-
Vrlastrgui was pulled over on
Polito Avenue and changing
a flat tire. Police reported it
appeared Arcos-Velastegui
hit the curb, causing the flat
tire. He was released to a
responsible party.

tim reports the tickets were
found to I*- fake when he
attempted to eutet the con-
cert.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— A Rivei \iew Avenue resi-
dent reported Nov. 21 at H:12
p.m. that he was looking lot a
job at hot}nbs turn. The \i<tim
reported responding to a
want ,K1 looking foi employ-
ees to lx' secret shoppers,
[he male i< jnnird receiving
a check lot S-.l.**>0 and was
instructed to deposit it in his
bank and send bat k $-'.*><'"> to
( .mad.i The u< tint sent the
mone\ and was latei notified
l)\ the bank that the check
was fraudulent

RUTHERFORD — On
Nov. 26, a Rutherford resi-
dent reported that someone
i barged hei Visa credit card
to Dell Cot potation lor
$1,237.02 and delivered the
items to an address in
California.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— A Canterbury Avenue resi-
dent reported Nov. 21 at 1:05
p.m. that he purchased tick-
ets for the AC/DC concert at
the IZOD Center for $287
through Stuihub.com. The vic-

ShoplKUng
LYNDHURST — Joanne

Cummings, 21. ot l.vndhutst,
was arresied Nov. 25 at 3:3fi
p.m. lot shoplifting S1H5
worth of merchandise from
Mandee located on Valley
BicKik Avenue.

Stolen car
NORTH ARLINGTON

— On Nov. 21. sometime
between 2 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.,
someone reportedly stole a
tan 2005 Dodge Durango,
while it was parked on
Chestnut Street off Exton
Avenue.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— On Nov. 25 at 8:52 p.m.,
the owner of a 1998 Audi
reported someone stole his
car worth $5,000, while
parked on Stover and
Riverview avenues.

EAST RUTHERFORD—
Pablo Colon-Rosa, 28. of
Kissimmee, Fla.; Luis Perez,
38, also of Kissimmee; and
Leonardo Vargas, 38, of
Orlando, Fla., were all arrest-
ed Nov. 29 at 10:16 a.m. for
receiving stolen property, fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop
on Route 17 North. Police
reported the 1992 Dodge
they were driving was found
to have been stolen from
Orlando. All three were
transported to Bergen
County Jail in lieu of $7,500
bail.

EAST RUTHERFORD—
A Grove Street resident
reported Nov. SO at 4 p.m.
that someone stole her 2002

Kurd, while parked on the
street.

LYNDHURST — Justin
Rebollo. 26, of F.xton. Pa.,
was artested Nov. 25 at 9:17
p.m. for recovering stolen
property, following a motor
vehicle stop in the Count)
Park off Riverside Avenue
Police- reported the 200K
Dodge was stolen from a
rental compam in Louisiana.
Ihe c ai w~as lepoitcdlv due
back in September Keliollo
was transported to Beigcn
Count) |ail on $5,000 bail.

Theft from car
NORTH ARLINGTON

— The owner of a white
Nissan reported Nov. 24 that
sometime between 4 p.m.
and 11:30 p.m.. someone
damaged the driver's side
door lock and stole a (.annul
Nuvi GPS unit ($250) and
wallet containing three $2
bills and credit cards, while
parked on Park Avenue off
Chestnut Street.

RUTHERFORD — The
owner of a 2003 Ford report-
ed that sometime between
Nov. 2H and Nov. 3(1, some-
one broke the front passen-
ger's window and stole a
Garmin Nuvi (;PS unit and
two Sony PSP, while parked
on Washington Avenue.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
A Canadian resident report-
ed Dec. 1 at 11:45 a.m. that
someone punched the dri-
ver's side door lock of his
2009 Dodge and stole a
Garmin GPS and touch
screen iPod, while parked at
the Homestead Village on
Route 3 East.

LYNDHURST — The
owner of a 2005 Inflniti
reported Nov. SO that some-
one damaged the driver's
side door lock and stole a set
of keys, while parked in the
200 block area of Post
Avenue.

LYNDHURST — The
owner of a 2008 Inflniti
reported Nov. 30 at 10:54
a.m. that someone damaged
the driver's side door lock
and stole a wrist watch
($2,500), iPod Nano ($200).
digital camera ($200) and
DVD player ($300), while
parked in the 400 block of
Forest Avenue.

— Alexis Tarrazi
All police Nailer items an
obtained from local police

departments. All persons art
presumed innocent until proved

otherwise.
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When \ou need a qood lawyer ...

ANTHONY J. RIP0STA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supreme Court ofNJ
as a Civil Thai Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Call unlit\ tor a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Kd . North Arlington, NJ

K-WU Rjpi.KUAl.jm com
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Plumhimj + Heating Professionals
Install. Service and Repair

I 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE
TALK TO A PERSON

• FREE ESTIMATES •

201 .997 .8565 • www.johndegraceplumbing.com

CPA Directory
Doreen A. Catanio

, Certified Public Accountant

Contact oar office for a <
182 Prospect A**, North Arttagtoa, NJ
Phone: 201-991-1M0
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appropriation needed in Rutherford
KUTHDIFORD — The borough

won't need an emergency appropria-
tion 10 pay settlement* to three
police officers who returned to duty
in March of this year. The money, lit-
tle more than $133,000, will come
largely from savings in overtime costs
in the police department, according
10 borough officials.

Councilwoman Rose Inguanti
announced the change of plan at the
council's Nov. 25 meeting. She said it
was "good news" that the borough
could skip the emergency* appropria-
tion, freeing (he 2()09 budget from a

MM c«pwue and avoiding interest
charges.

The officers were fired after a
botched bounty hunter incident in
8005. When the council voted to
rehire them this year, the three offi-
cers were awarded back pay.

In late October, Chief Financial
Officer Ed Cortright had advised the
borough council that it would need
to seek an emergency appropriation
to cover the settlements and asked
members to consider the measure in
November.

Bui Cortrighl explained in a
phone interview Dec 1 thai ai the
end of November, he look all ot the
relevant documents home over the
weekend, double- and triple-t heck-

ing the figures.
He concluded then that there

would be enough money in the budg-
et to cover the expenditure without
the emergency appropriation.

How?
"Police overtime was significantly

less than anticipated," Cortright said.
Specifically, last vear, overtime for

borough police work totaled
1190,024. This year, the number to
date is $158,345.

An additional 25 percent of (he
settlement will be taken from a differ-
ent category, Cortright continued,
adding thai he is not vet ai liberty to
sav which category.

AN ot press (ime. it was still unclear

where the more than $133,000 would
definitively come from.

Inguanti, in a phone interview
after the meeting, indicated that the
balance of the settment would be
drawn from other accounts with
unexpended balances.

Police Director John Thompson
credited others in the police depart-
ment with reducing overtime — par-
ticularly the captains and desk offi-
cers.

"We always monitor sick time to
ensure it's not being abused." he
said. "We had three officers come
hack in March, which helped."

Most overtime costs are incurred
when people don'i come in to work,
Thompson said So, hopefully, offi-

cers are enjoying coming to work
more and feeling that they have
input in the department, he added.

"As long as the people show up, we
shouldn't have overtime," he said.

As Rutherford's financially trou-
blesome year draws to a close.
Inguanti said, "Our budget is actually
in very good shape as il regards
expenditures. It's the revenue side
that's the problem, and much of this
is caused by the F-nCap issues."

The professional fate of a loin t h
officer, former Sgt. Nicholas l.m//i, is
still being decided in the court sys-
tem in Newark.

Loizzi's most recent hearing was
postponed Dec 1 to ,i dale latei [his
month

New Jersey residents to
receive foreclosure help

ByJohnSobes
K

With the economic troubles <>l the hous-
ing market and Wall Street s|owl\ scrpiug
into thr lives of more and mote local resi-
dents, slate officials are stepping up efforts to
help as main people in distress -is possible

On Dec. 1. (k»v. Jon S (lory in? signed into
law the allocation of $125 million in state
funds and $51.4 million in federal funds toi
foreclosure prevention assistance The move
tan greatlv alien the local area, as Bergrn
(loutity is among the top counties to IK- hit In
(lie recent increase in home tore* losuiev

Ot the allocated monev, SI- million in
gmnHn-H)d funds will IK provided to the
state Department of ('ommunih Affairs, to
IK- used on mediation and counseling oppor-
tunities thiough the New |ei se\ Mousing and
Mortgage Finance Agenev.

Addition.illv. the seven counties hn the
hardest with foreclosure!. — Bergen,
(amden, Kssex, Hudson, Middlesex, Ocean
and I n ion — will receive mediation help
ft urn counselors with the I S , Department »>t
Housing and I than Development prior to
foreclosure proceedings. This allocation will
Ix- run bv the Administrative Office of ihe

Courts and will total
"During these unsettling economic times,

we must remain committed to meeting the
basic needs nl New ]eise\ residents.*' Cor/ine
said. "B\ addiessing the foie< losuie issue
head-on, we will keep families s,Ue. keep
(ommunities Miong and preset ve lew al
economies throughout the (larden Slate

The $51.4 million in fedeial funds will IK-
foi die IX lA's Neighborhood Stabili/ation
Piogram, which works* to help t(immunities
experiencing the negative eltec is ol the sulv
prime mot tgage c risis and genei •<! ec ouoini<
downlin n These funds ma\ be used foi
piopeit\ acquisition, demolition, rehabilita-
tion and foi ihe creation and opei.mon of
land hanks

The federal funds will onl\ IK- dispensed
oin e i he D( A tec fives appioval fiom H I D

As lepoiu-d in Iht Isudn last week, fore-
closures in the local area are on ihe rise
Manx South Beigen municipalities have sev-
eral piofK-nies up toi sale because home-
owners are unable to keep up with mortgage
payments.

Act ording to Ken Feldinan, spokesman
for the Bergen <<mnt\ SherifTs Office, the
mmilx'i of recent lotec losuies in lhetount \
has been "siguifu ant." and 2<HW\ total will
more than likeK suipass hist year's numlx'is

Get off the Wall Street
roller coaster.

And into a smooth riding
Rollover IRA.

Do you need to move your 401 (k) or 403(b) assets out of an unstable account
and into one that won't go down when the market does? Take control of your
finances and your Mure with Boiling Springs Savings Bank's Rollover IRA Account
It provides you with steady interest earnings, in an insured CO, that are tax free until
withdrawn, tou have convenient access to your money, and there are no IRS
penalties for distributions made after age 59112. Remember, too, that your IRA is
insured separately from your other accounts up to $250,000.

Boiling Springs Savings Bank also gives you the security of a well-managed,
local community bank with capitalization that is three times the regulatory require-
ments. We have never and win never produce or hold sub-prime mortgage loans.
Our underwriting standards will never be compromised. As a state-chartered mutual
holding company without stockholders, we always put the welfare of our customers
and communities first To learn more, visit a branch near you or call our IRA
Department directly at 201-838-6800

Come Home To Better Banking
Visit us at www.bssbank.com

Corporate Headquarters:
25 Orient Way, Rutherford. New Jersey 07070

Tel: 201 -S30-HOO

Offices In: CUflon, Horhtm Pirk, Glen Hock, HHMale, Late Wavnrtht, Uncotn Ptrk,
lyndhurtt. IMnnh. MontcWr, RMoewood, RoctuKe P»rk, Rutherford, md Wyctoff.
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Rutherford may update L0SAP

E. Rutherford to judge holiday decorations
EAST RUTHERFORD — Thr Bui ough t h r o u g h o u t the bo rough du r ing ili.u

cil F.a»t Rmhr i IIIKI will condu i t hi>lida\ week. •*" residents who would like to be
d c io i a t i on {mixing d in ing ihe week ol c onsidei ed in the judging should make
l)c(. 15. Members ol ihe East Ru lhe r lo id sure then dec (nat ions are on displa\ and
Redevelopment Agency will be traveling lights are on

By Susan C. Mortar
ShMttR RHIIRUR

RUTHERFORD
Volunteei s who tin n on the
sirens n\ Kutbertoid's ,.inbu
Limes levponcl in .i|>pi<i\i
m.tieh I Hi (.ills foi help even
single month

Rr< ogni/ing then * onu i
hiiinm to tin- i omnuimtv the
Kulhei toicl Huiotigh < ounc il
]oint'(l MIuilit i|)ali(it*s ,n toss
Iht nation in establishing .1
I tngih " | Stt \ it t- \w.u (Is
1'iogiam < I OSAl'i |(.i anibu-
lam v vtilunteei s in 1 ******
Now. ihe (01 | j \ has askt-tl thr
bolOUgll Io H[H1.I(( US incli-
n.mi c

llu I OSAP piogiani < m
ieii(l\ allows the hoi i nigh (o
set aside small Minis • >l moiin
— up it> Sl.l">'l pei prison
pel veai - loi \olnnteei s
t >iiK those uuli ii\t \eais • .(
sci \ic e o| IIIDI i ,111 \esied in
ihe pi ogi.im ,K i tit ding (o
Ambulant e ('in p> |'i esicleni
Ki i.in < J'Kcrfr and (he
amount ot mone\ ,u ̂  i ued
depends on the numlxi ot
si*i \it e points

In llie lieu piopos.il. die
i oi ps i vi oin nit n ded dial
addUional points IK- .tw.n<led

to the presidenl and vie e pi ev-
ident ol ihe toips. Also, mem-
IK-IS who meet the required SO
hours pet mondi of set vie e
tet rive ttH points instead of 10.

Additional!*,, ihe proposal
< alls toi a c hange in the maxi-
mum < onuihution made toi
eath memlM-i. Itoin $1,150 to
an amount set anuualK In the
stai< Division ol lot a I
(.o\ei nincnl Set vii es \s hit li
o\ei s<es the piogiaill

I he » oi ps memhei ship
appl oved updates to llieii
point s\st. tn MI * )i IOIK-I, hut
ihe biMotigh < OUIK il has io
amend Us oidiname in mdri
toi the ( hanges in take etlet I
I he » outu il s lii st M ite. \ o \
'.!,">. was unanimous MI t.ivoi ol
die update

In Kutheitoid. <<* people
will IM- allec led bv ihe > hanges.
( ) Kectc said, noting that oiih
tints*1 who M tu.ilK |ii oxide
li.Mid-.Hin enieigcin\ scivues"
a.e eligible

rilelx.ioughsiolal 1 OSAP
paMlienls lot bolh the tin
depart men I .ind .imbulaiu e
coips weie SlU'i.tHHI ui _><o)M.
s,iid( hul KinatuialOtt'wei rd
( oitnght II th<cups piopos
.il tet ri\es < OUIK il appioval,
the ainounl would imie.ise In
an estimated !>'>.IH!<kS7.(MHi

The
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Visit Chlldr»n'i World
for Infant* & Toddlarc

Always 25% Off

Hwbrouclc Heights 201-727-9525
Halghts Plaza 459 Routa 17 South

Clifton 973-458-0777
Rivarfront Cantar 352 Routa 3 Wast

North Arlington 201-246-0100
1 1 -35 Rlvar Road ( Naxt to Drug Fair)

Hours: Sun-Thur 1 1AM-11PM Fri-Sat 1 lAM-Midnight
Visit HNSItESTAUIANTS.COM la, all 20 locoliont

BENStGIFf CARDS-THE PERFECT GIFT

15% OFF 15% OFF
TAKE OUT

Valid Sun. thru Thuri. Limit I Valid Son. thru Thurj. Limit I
one discount per check per , one dijeount per check per | Valid Son. thru Thun. Toke. I Valid Sun. ttiro Thurs, Take-
visit. Cannot be combined . visit. Cannot be combined •
with other offers. Not valid with other offers. Not valid
on porty menu or trayv on party menu or trays.

Expirei 12/II/M B~t*t j tupiw 13/11/08 « ]

FAMILY-SIZE, | 0 % OFF
P!?.?iA : TRAYS

TO CO
bined with other o

out only. Limit one coupon | out only. Limit one coupon
per visit Cannot be com- ( per visit. Cannot be com-
bined with other o(fea . bin«d with other offers.

;[»pirts 11/11/01

Whatever the Season

Has You Covered.

In its first semester, <>i>er 460 students discovered how
Bergen at the Meadowlands provides a convenient,
affordable education. Now as the seasons change,
registration for spring 2009 has begun.

Spring '09 features 29 credit-bearing courses including:
• English Composition
• Intro to Business
• Psychology
• American Sign Language

To register:

0 Visit: Bergen at,the Meadowlands

1280 Wall Street West, I yndhurst
or

Bergen Community College
400 Paramus Road, Paramus

winter
recess?

: (201)460-0610

*r Web: go.bergen.edu ^ *

Classes Begin Feb. 23

www.bergen.edu/bccmeadowlands
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Rutherford Cuba on the holiday prowl

PHOTO FWCK 166

O n Saturday morning of Thanksgiving weekend, Nov. 24. Rutherford's Cub Scout Pack I AH look to the
parade trail, along with its tnnip leaders and parents to roar in the holiday season. The Bean.. Wolves and
Webelos proudly carried their banner along the borough s Park A \ e n u e before disbanding to the Kip
("enter for cider, snacks and other good cheer

Victorian Winter Festival in Lyndhurst
LYNDHURST — The Township o| Christmas Spectaculai Damns, along will) the

l.Ytidhuisf uill present its Victorian Wintei I.vndhmsi High School choii and D) Karaoke
Festival Saturdav Det. (>. Irom <> p.m i" U:S<) Kill
p.m.. in Town Hail Pal k, Dclafield Avenue ii.un FA cuts will im lude the annual (tec lighting
date Dei Ti rrrrmom. < obhlestone caiokis. aits and tufts.

Township residents ,m invited to ̂ atliei and tree pit ivires with Santa, a paiade of the wood-
celehiatc the ho|ida\ season .is a totnmunm en soldiets. horse and <atnage rides, a trackless
VMIII the mavoi and Ixiatd of commissioners train licle and a vatiet\ oMoods.
Entertainment will featute .i tribute to Hannah Iheie uill also \x- Ue skating il>nng voui
Montana, Ahlx>u and Costello impi<-ssionists, own skatesi Residents AW united to weai
Ah in the Chipmunk and Ki tends and the \'i< torian ainie.

Community briefs ..
CARLSTADT — M.U.M

Willium KOMIIUM .IIKI th.-boi

im^h (cutiu il invite iln i tsi-
dt'Ilts ol ( .11 Kl.idt to ihc .uinu
al holiday tree lighting ceremo-
ny Tliiuwl.iv Dec. 4 .11 l> til
p.m. .11 IxiKiu^h I1.1II
Rrttcshille'111% uill IK- S«-I \td

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Fast Kuth< 1 Icnfl Ret ii'.iiiiui
will pn-sriii it-. 'JIKIH Holiday
Celebrat ion hiid.iv. Uec . 5
(rain d.itc !><•< tx. Ix'ginninK
'Mill th<- l i ce li^litin^ .it 7 p.tii
il) llu- IH 11 ou^h I1.1II pink.
Rfsidrnl.s t .in t-nji»\ hoi t hix <>-
l.iw. inusii. hot pi t'l/oK. t <ind\
* m n and MSII with Santa.

L Y N D H U R S T — Tin-
Rutherford Rotary Cluh
inviit's .ill h.uik nianagt'i s h u m
Kutliti told, \ 0 1 t h Aitiii^ton
and I.Midhuist tn join the
oig.un/. i l ioii .it .1 membership
drive luncheon to bv In Id
r'riclav Dec. 5. .11 rj:l"> j> 111 .11
ilit- San ' .11 In Kt-si.uu.ini.

S l U W t ' S i i l l l A V f l l U f . I . W I l l l l l l l SI

WOOD-RIDGE — A holi-
day vendor craft show, spnn-
siMt-d In Ihc I'.urlil. (.mill ol
the Assumption School 111
Wood-Ridgr. "ill In- lit-lil
S.iiiud.i\. Dec. 6. '* .1111 to '\
p.m.. 111 tlit* M liool 1 .itCUM 1.1

Patrtms uill lintl inoit- than
20 vt-ntlois It-.itiut-d. nit hiding
Li>tigat)<-i %vt, I'.u ivlitr.
lastt-fiilK Simplf.
I uppci wan-. Dtivc
("htt( tilatcs. t shot lit- Books.
Dis t t ivrn Io \ s . Pampered
('hef, Siampm I p. various
jeweli y vendors and more

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Community Band
has announced the perform-
ance oi its annual holiday con-
cert Saturdav. Dec. 6 at H p.m.,
in the Rutherford High
School auditoi jinn. Klliot
Plate .it the rtnnei of
Mtutinifi Avenue Admission
is fit-t* and open to tht* puhlit.

Several new and exciting
compositions such as 'Jin-̂ t •
|ango," 'Fantasia on a Hrani
hv Piattonus" and a 1940s
dame-band arrangement of
Rudolph the Red Nosed

Reindeer" will Ix- performed.
LYNDHURST — I lie

Lyndhurat Health Department
will sponsor a blood screening
program Saturday. Dec. 6.
beginning at K a.m.. foi
Lyndhurst residents. There
will be a $20 fee to cover lab
costs. Appointments are netev
wry; call 201-804-2500.

RUTHERFORD — Out
awl About in Rutherford will
hold a politick dinner
Saturday. Dec. 6, at 5 p.m. at
the Rutherford
Congregational Church, 251
Union Ave (all Cat at 201-
705-7294 or e-mail gtpsy-
cal 1022Oyahoo. mm.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
St. Joseph School. 20
Hackeniack St., East
Rutherford, will be selling 12-
inch decorated live Christmas

• the weekend of Dec. 6
I 7, after all Masses (while

-"I'l •lies last 1

lit Sf.iss si h e t l u l e is

S.i l l l ld. iv .') M> |i in . i n d

Sund. iv N .1 111 III .1 in ,ui(l

I I iH ,1 111 ( osl o l U l . Mill IN

SI V R e s i d e n t s lll.l\ p i e - o l d t ' l .1

u 11.11I1 l>\ ( 0111.11 iitiK tlit-
M I 1 oiiite .11 •J(H-|t:t*t-:U'i:t

(il i-lll.lll \lvlMinntltfl\l lift
R U T H E R F O R D — St.

Mary Elementary School will
Imlii it- Bagels with Santa
event Suntl.iv Dec. 7. in tilt
t-lt-iueiil.ti \ st IIIKII t .ilelt-i 1.1
In,111 in-Ill a.m. 10 \ Mi p.m.
Pit Hues with Santa will l><-
available Itn $."> pel pit lure,
and l e f l e s l u n e n l s will lie
seived lot a small tee. The
Santa Shop will ,>lso IK- open
in d o holid.n shopping

( 0111,11 [ (lie st llool of fit e ,11
_'lll-'l;tt-«||l) I,,, infin matioii

IATVDHURST — Pels .mil
.uitl (h i ld i en .11 e muted 10
meet Santa .it the Humane
Society of Bergen County. --H
Siuwesani \ \ e . . I.Mullunst.
Suntl.iv Dec. 7. In .1111. 10 !
[> 111 Piotession.ilK ti .lined
photos with S.uil.i in .1 v\uilei
kukKtoi ind will l» .ivailable
I01 Sill in Nellies Pellies ol
( lifion. alimg with othei p.u k
JRf- "poll let|llesl

Vppolllllllellt- .lit icqucst-
.(I. hill u.llk-llls .lit .llsti wel-
iniiit-: 1.1II 201-H'tfr"S00 tin
illlul Illation. All pi 1 Meeds will
benetii the m.iiu animals .11
the Humane Sotiet\*.

W O O D - R I D G E — T h e
Wood-Ridge Historical Society
will IKild a Christmas Tea
Sundav. Dec. 7. at 1:1(1 p.in in
the Hi.tm hi House. I l l First
St.. Wtmd-Ridge. Featured
speakei will IK- Ke\in Wright of
tin- Bei gen County Historical
Soi ietv His pieseil lation will
concern Christmas customs, as
we know them, and their ori-
gin among the earl\ Dutt h set-
dels ot the t ouulv

A li^ht hint h will IM- served.
I l ie ie is no charge toi atlmiv
sion. hut donations to the MM i-
el\ toi future programs will 1M-
gi.uefiilh accepted.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Elks Lodge No.
1505 will present "Sunday
Breakfast" at 251 Park Ave.
I.Midhuist. Dec. 7, from 8:30
a.m. to iitKin. Full suit- break-
fast is Si> foi adults and $3 foi
children. < JII 201-507-1505.

WA1XINGTON —
Wallington Park Row Hose Co.
No. 3 will sponsor Breakfast
with Santa Sundav. Dec. 7. 8:3(1
a.m. to noon, at the
Wallington Civic Center, 24
I'nion Blvd. Donations are $6
for adults. S3 for children.
Pit lures with Santa will he
available.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The annual Breakfast with
Santa sponsored by Eaat
Rutherford Engine Co. 1 and
the Knights of Fire will be held
Sunday, Dec. 7,8 a.m. to noon,
at the East Rutherford Civic
Center, Vreeland Avenue.

Donation is $7 for adults,

S.°> toi seuiois .iiid thilt l ien:
unilei age "1 is lit-e Foi tit kels
.incl intoi iti.ition. t 0111.it 1 I.011
( ois.ili .u 2OI-"33~»hU5

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Hit East Rutherford VFW
Memorial Post No. 8374 will
hold 11s nexl meeting .u 7:30
|> in ["liuisd.tv Dec. II 111 the
( ivil ( elltel. 37 Vl eel.md A\e

On Snnd.n. Dec. 7. the
Pearl Harbor Day program will
U- held .11 7 p 111 .11 die IMII-
ough hall paik on Palerstin
Avenue

Hie next party at the
Panunus Veterans Home will
IM- heltl Mondav. Jan. 26.

The winners of the Voice ol
Detiiot r.it \ 1 oiliest weie:
Diane Beilinski. fust plate:
kelh Dlos/, si-( oiul pl.it e. .ind
Ki istine Bel 1.1. thiitl pl.it e

LYNDHURST — llu
L\ndhurst Ubrary Children's
Room will sponsoi .1 \nsit from
Sanu Claus Mondav. Dec. 8. .11
(i: 1") p. 111 ( hlltli en .111- ent out-
aged 10 bring then letters foi
Santa at this tune. Register by
Dec. 5

Don.ilious lot "Books for
Kids'* will lie .11 ( eptetl
Ihlough Dec. 15

Rctfisu,iiion is 111 progress
lot the winlti spnn^ sessions
ol Sioiuimc Thuisdavs. 10:30
.1.111. t-l 'J-ve.ll-.ilds;
Thuisdavs. 1:30 p.m.. l-ve.u-
olds. Call 201-804-2480, ext.
221. fo! more
information registration.

CARLSTADT — The
Ladies' Md SIM ict\ of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Carlstadt will sponsor its
monthly luncheon Tuesday,
Dec. 9, in the Community
Hall. Third Sueei and Division
Avenue.

Ham dinners will be served
from 11:30 a.m. hi 1 p.m.
Donation is $7 Im adults. {4
I01 thildien students. Ca
201-438-5526 for lake-out
orders and infoi [nation.

CARLSTADT — The
Carlstadl Senior Friendship
Club metis on the first and
thud Wednesdays of the
month at the civic center.
Refreshments are served at 1
p.in prior 10 the meeting, with
the meeting tailed to order at
1:30 p.m. bv President John
Ondrof. Bingo follows the
meeting.

The Christmas party, with
joint attendance In the two
senior clubs, will be held
Tuesday, Dec. 9. at 6 p.m. at
the Landmark in East
Rutherford.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The East Rutherford
Historical Society has
announced the return of its
annual holiday ornament sale.
For just $15, residents can
have a piece of historical East
Rutherford hanging in their
home this holiday season. This
year's collectors' edition orna-
ment features McKenzie
School. To order this holiday
ornament, call 201-460-1403.

Chopin Singing
Society presents
Christmas concert

PASSAIC — The Chopin
Singing Society will present its
"Fifth Annual Christmas
Concert" Sunday, Dec. 7, at
2:30 p.m. in the Polish-
American Cultural Center
(Polish Peoples Home), 1-3
Monroe St., Passaic.

The chorus will be accom-
panied by Anthony Tabish,
director of music at Queen of
Peace Church, North
Arlington.

The chorus is celebrating its
98th anniversary this vear and
is under the directorship of
Alii ja Rusewit/ Pagorek.

Tickets are $22 each and
include a hot Polish buffet,
guest artists and many
Christmas favorites, (̂ all Ted
Makowski at 201-997-3795 bv
Det. 5 for tickets 'information.

Events scheduled
for ER Seniors

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Kast Rutherford Seniors, Im .
holds its meetings on the sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday oi the
inonlh in the Seiiioi < ivit
( cntri. 37 Vreeland Ave,, at 1
p.m.; however, their will Ix- no
meeting Det. 'J!V The next
meeting will lw held [an 1'V

Blood pressure testing will
tt'stinu* |an. 27 toi all seniors,
1 1 a.m. in 1 p in

A trip lias IM-CII scheduled
to MH >uln J.H ( asitio, At Ian tit
Cit\, Dec 15; (all Catherine .u
*J0U):VV:n">l |<» resetvanonv

Othei up< ominn events
im hide: Dei II. ( hi istmas
pai iv. noon tc I p.m.. The
[.andmai k. memhei s «>nl\
Call Ida at 201-939-345*1 loi
infoi matioii reset vattmiv

VIM I / IUST MASSACU
IHtHAf'Y CtNTLH

I 1)1 Mt:ll \ Wwll

Boily Wiilkiiuj \ oot

201-729-0052

C 1 1 ! \ ( It S

rTtHts, Artwork, Jtntys,
Photos, Diplomas and Mart.

Custom cases
including Skadtm Boxes.

We make stretcher, and stretch
canvas paintings.

Museum Quality Framing

Corporate Accounts Welcome

SHOWROOM
PICK-UP& DELIVERY

All Hcrk frcfmiomUy Dmt
•sis; Ankntl fulfil) miunih.

Flruktr Cmpuumii
Cuslom Mil Cutllt On-SiU.

TO Marln Avtnue, Lyndhunt • 201-896-9181
I M : 101-896-0757 • www.dwttrtttiirtomtiwius.iem

VIAS R STONI , JR

Holiday concert
at Rutherford HS

R U T H E R F O R D —
Kuthei lotd High School's <<>n-<
( f i t band and (tioii will pt-i-
ioi ID its In i|ida\ < OIK * 11
Ihuivdav Det 12. at 7 p.m in
llu hi^h school .iiidttoi iiitu.
I he c m i n i m u m is invited to
(n ine and eii)o\ the tx-autilul
sounds ot seasonal songs

REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
FROM CONTRACT... TO CLOSING...
U CONFIDENT IN YOUR ATTORNEY

PURCHASES • SALES • REFINANCES
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE

Fallings PortuguM HUUmoj Etptwl

201-438-5858

FOR ADVERTISING RATES
Please call 2O1-4 58-87OO ext. 210

or e-mail Advertise@LeaclerNt>wspapers.net
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ELECTRONIC HOUSE'

+70 FREE MOVIE CHANNELS.
2 MORE REASONS TO LEAVE CABLE

FREE i t * MUMS

cine<^ S h D X
. nuts <

SWITCH TO VERIZON FiOS8 TODAY!
ORDER ONLINE AND SAVE $5 A MONTH FOR 12 MONTHS.

• - • • I V
Q Q ' F i 0 S T V i n c l u d e s 5 4 H D channels. Packages with 100+ HD channels available.
• ^ ^ • FiOS Internet with optional download speeds of up to 50 Mbps.

credit * Crystal-clear phone service with 99.9% network reliability.

vi*aatiruuootir*sumw.$.MtmotanA*
TMOumtD nut nuts *no nu.

THIS IS

FiOS.
THIS IS

BIG.

VISIT verizon.com/fiostriple154
Save $5 per month when you sign up for Verizon FiOS TV, Internet and phone.

•Source: Electron* House, 12/19/2007 HBO* Gnemax* and Entourage* are service marks of Home Box Office, Inc
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iun«l««to«n«lofl2mor»fil VaMihrauqh l/il/09 Runublfctloctunqriftcirrni SinntlyKtiMulnfiIff SitWicliiMaiflUfti ^m*ro».«y S«lopfc»«lotlwCIWJHmi«imwply l<K«»W*«n<(f<UfMionly BjurrjfbKk 141 for uandudr«r< tusmvner srrvurMdl̂ Tl (bmnolVCW)tiiti«lo
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NA approves financially disadvantaged preschool

NORTH ARLINGTON — Studies
from across the country have shown that
toddlers who do not attend preschool
are 18 months behind when entering
school versus their peers who have attend-
ed, according to Ellen Wolock, state direc-
tor of the Office of Preschool Education.

Looking to close this gap between chil-
dren entering kindergarten, Gov. Jon S.
Conrine mandated in January of this year
a massive initiative — under the 2008
school funding reform — for
all schools to provide a pre-
school plan for economically
disadvantaged children 3 lo 4
vears old.

"It has been repeatedly
shown here and around the
country that children who
receive a pieschool education
enter school teadv to learn and
do betiet in school versus those
who must siav home because
they are econornicalh disadvantaged,"
Kathiyn Forsyth, spokesperson loi the
state Department of Education, said in a
phone interview.

Along with thr IK-inonih setback.
YVoIoek noted thai less-advantaged chil-
dren who do not attend pieschool ate
more likeK to repeal grades and be
plated in special education classroom*

"Wnothci stmng reason is thai mam
children <»peak othei languages," YVolixk
added "( hildt en (orne lo M liool. and
their home language is sometimes not
Knglish. It they go to piev liooi. main will
al le.tsi (M- bilinnu.il In the Mine the\ start
school."

Following ( oi /inr's orders, the North
\iltn^ton Ho.net of Kdiuaiion passed a
resolution to implemenl a tive-\rai pie-
school plan foi r< onomx all\ (li\.i<i\.ui
taged i hildren in the lum-u^h

Ihe program was origin all\ intended

for the poorer school diMricu in the
Garden Stale known a> the Abbott school
diMricu. However, due lo the successful
result! of the program in New Jersey and
across the country, Conine expanded the
initiative to include all districts.

Children eligible lo attend the pro-
gram are those families already eligible
for free and reduced lunch. Wolock esti-
mates that North Arlington has 37 chil-
dren who will be eligible for the program
baaed on income.

To give an idea of the income eligibili-
ty, families of four making $S9,200 a year
or less are eligible.

The governor has mandated that
we have a pre-K program that
specifically helps economically

disadvantaged children. *
Shotxtn Grants

lingtan Board of Education torte*

tant, and can only have a maximum of 15
children per clan.

SujMTinundt'iHs have b<'cn given the
task of creating a program for their
school district." Mated North Arlington
Superintendent ol Schools Olivet
String ham in an e-mail "1 have been
researching and working to develop a
plan thmughoui the summer and into
this fall. We »ill 1M* partnering with the
South Bergen Jointure (•ornmissiou to
l><- able to educate am preschool eco-
nomic allv disadvantaged students in oui
area "

All New ]eise\ <* hoots are required to
submit a plan In Dei. l.Y fhe preschool
program is set to being in the 2009*10
srhool veai and run until '.'OH

The plans submitted will be evaluated
In the state to ensure the\ follow 'an
approved curriculum. Additionally eat h
class will mil toi a full-dav The (l.tws
must have a <ei tided tearhci and assiv

What k the cart
Hiring personnel, having a building to

hold claMCt, providing transportation and
many other factors to the preschool plan
will require more money.

To aid the districts in the process, the
state will provide between $7,615 and
$15,783 per pupil depending on how-
each district plans on moving forward
with the program. The different options
range from using a private provider or
going through Head Start, a federal edu-

cation program.
Skeptical of the state's pro-

posed reimbursement, board
trustee Sharon Granell had her
doubts about any financial
promises, in light of the recent
economic downturn.

T h e governor has mandat-
ed that we have a pre-K pro-
gram that specifically helps cco-
nomicaltv disadvantaged chil-
dren." (iranell said. "So we have

to move forward with it. Btit I am not
exactly sure, il (Corzine) will follow
through with it, but we have to be pre-
pared for it. ... The economic times are
making it hard to press for issues. Anil this
would be an increase for the town and
M hoot disti u t- The\ are supposed to help
us with it And I don't know il the\ can '

When asked bv Tht Is/uln about the
possibility ol losing funding foi the initia-
tive. Foisvth s.iid the program is a high
priori lv.

"We know (H.\ (.<>! /inc and his admin-
istration air stiongh committed to the
preschool expansion, and it is one of his
highest priorities," hoisvth said "We can t
predk I what happens in the future budg-
ets But wt- ( an stress ii is a high priority "

Parents air not required to send then
i hildien to pres< hool. no matter then
economu background

Conine steps up infrastructure improvements
ByJohnSoltes

Recently (.m. Jon S.
( oi /inc and olfii ials with the
New )eis<\ Oepat tnient of
Transportation .innouuc ed
th.it sevei at inh .isti u< tuie
impioveinent-s in ihe <»arden
State — part <>( a laigei stim-
ulus plan in |ump-suil New
Jersey's e< onoim — will move
lor ward in the neai tut me.
Several ol the projects sei to
receive funding will dn et tl\
ai(c-c i ihr Southern Bergen
( m u m area, and .it le.isi one
of them deals with Route' "V
the highwa\ that sepaiatcs
Rutherford and 1 MKIIIUIM

< )iie projet t — nanielv
the rehabilitation ol sewciv
on the Route '> I'.issatc Rivei
ciossing that will tost approx-
imatelv $9 V"i million to imii
plcte — will iecei\e mine
than $H million m funding In
the end of 'J(H)M Ihe vwti
line- in question is tht- iii.un
liunkline of the Passau \alle\
Sewc-i age < Commission, and
it.s rehabilitation will seive .is
a prerequisite loi the rwniu-
al replacement of the entile
Route '.\ bridge m t i the
watt"i wav, offh ials said

Koi I S Rep Steve
Rothm.m (IMh. who of fried1

reconinieudations to the gov-
ernoi on Not thei n New
Jersey's intrastruc ture needs,
the at < eleraled (unding is
welcome- news. "I'm glad to

sec that m\ tec onuiu'iula-
imib were uliitnateU tefiect-
ed in the govet noi 's plan."
Roihman staled This rxpr-
dited unestmeni in inh a-
sti u< tuie will help fix oui
i o jdv i ails, hi idges and
sewn s\stenis. ( irate good-
|J.I\ ing jobs, and help
Nti engine*!) New |ei se\ s
e< ononn."

The overall Route 3 hudge
replacement includes the
addition of acceleration and
dec deration Lines, safety
upgrades, noise walls and
intct sec imn unpi ovemerits.
The cost of the replacement

will IK- $273 million, accord-
ing to ( ot/ine s offlC r

Siinil.ti lv, the- rehabilita-
tion ol Route- !l ovet the
li.ukt-ns.uk Rivei will cost an
estimated $">7 million

()thei projet ts that air on
thr ladai of \JI><>! hut
won t ret riMiig iimi h fund-
ing in thr near future, are the
tepl.n ement of the Orient
Wav superstructure over
Route 3 and replacement of
the Park Avenue superstruc-
ture over Route !V

The overall infrastructure
plan for the coming vear will
cost S'l.H billion and create

an estimated 26,000 jobs, the
govei nor said. If we are-
going to provide relief from
the national recession, we-
need to keep New |ersevans
woi king and keep local
e-» ouomies strong," (.or /ine
said. "These arc the projects
we need to get nuclei wav to
help bi itlge the recession,
while providing the long-
term benefits of an improved
transportation infrastruc-
ture."

Another $1,2 billion in
funding mav be available, il
New Jersev rec eives federal
assistance.

Lyndhurst officer assaulted on Ridge Road
By Alexis Torrazi
SIMOR Km limit

LYNDHURST — Michael
V. DeMarcu, W. ul Kitih S u t t i
in Lyndhursi. was ai rested
Nov. 2't at 1:10 a.m. tor aggra-
vated asv.mli of an officer with
the 1 vndhuist Police, among
other charges, following a dis-
pute over a parking ticket.

"(The officer I was clearlv in
uniform and was there to
enforce the law," I.vndhurst
Detective (lapt. John Valente
said in a phone interview with
The I riuirr "He is a law
enforcement officer. And if
(the suspect) can act like that
to an officer, then I couldn't
imagine how he would react if
he encountered a civilian on
the street in that stale."

Officer Andrew Mai inorato
reported being in the area of
Fifth Avenue and Ridge Road
when he stopped to write two
parking summonses for two
separate vehicles blocking a
lire hydrant.

As Mai mi JI.ili> finished writ-
ing the tickeu, OeMarco exit-
ed Wee Willie's Sports Bar &
Grille at .17 Ridge Road and
confronted the officer, accord-

PHOTO, ire
Michael 0. DeMarco. 48. of Fifth
Street in Lyndhurst

ing to reports. DeMarco —
who allegedly appeared to be
under the influence of alcohol
— was not the owner of either
car receiving a summonses,
police later reported.

"He continued questioning
the officer as to why the sum-
monses were issued while
being loud and verbally abu-
sive toward the officer," stated
Valente in an e-mail. "Officer
Marmoralo attempted to
explain the violations to
DeMarco and even went so far
as to point out the obvious
location of the fire hydrant.
DeMarco grew increasingly

angry, loud and abusive
toward ihe officer, who
warned him several limes to
calm down

During the altercation,
DeM.iico siepped into the
southbound lane of Ridge
Road and conunued to badger
the officer, despite
Mai inc.i alo's advisement to
return to the sidewalk for his
safety, according to reports.

Ignoring the officer's
requests, DeMarco was advised
he was going to be placed
under arrest for disorderly
conduct.

"DeMarco then attempted
to leave by pulling away from
the officer, who had to physi-
cally subdue him." Valente
staled. "DeMarco continued to
resist arrest by wrestling and
punching ihe officer."

During the fight, the officer
used one hand to hold down
DeMarco while using his other
to protect his baton and
weapon. which he felt
DeMarco was reaching for,
police said.

At the same time, a group
of patrons from the bar came
out and surrounded the offi-
cer while threatening him and

yelling at him to get off of
DeMarco, according lo
authorities.

"He was in fe.u for his safe-
ry," Valente said of the officer.
"It is difficult to wrestle and
control the suspect at the same
time, but even with one hand,
he was able to subdue him and
hold him down."

The officer warned the
large crowd lo vacate the area
or risk being arrested. Backup
arrived at the scene to assist
Mai inorato in the arrest.

DeMarco was charged with
disorderly conduct, resisting
arrest and aggravated assault
on a police officer; all are
third-degree crimes. Bail was
set at $1,000, which he posted
in cash and was released on
summonses.

The officer sustained a
punch lo the side of his head,
an abrasion to his right hand
and knee and pain to his lower
back during the altercation.
The police department's med-
ical unit treated the officer.

Two other males were
instrumental in inciting the
crowd, according to Valente,
adding that more charges may
follow.

FACTORY DIRECT

LAMINATED COUNTERTOPS
FEATURING WIL30NART HD
SOLID SURFACE COUNTERTOPS

SHOWROOM FACTORY
201.133.1133 W1.J4J.7M0

HOHaduMMcfcSL 240 South main St UHH D
East RuttMffori, NJ 07073 Sou* Hactomacfc, NJ 07806

www.C0UNTER CREATI0N8.com
FAX 201.343.7603 NJ Lie. 13VH007WS00

Oasys Day Spa
You're Invited to a Free Make Up Show

December 12, 2008
4:30p.m.-7:30 p.m.

• Complimentary Skin Scan
• Mini Facial at Our Facial Bar
• Complimentary Daytime & Night MakeUp Application
• Demo on Specific Skin Type & Shape

An Unparalleled Experience

Focial Ttieropies'Massoge TWapies'Body Ttaopies'Spa Poclcoges

OAWing Ine finest in skin A body can

225 Valley Blvd. Wood-Ridge, NJ.
(201) 728-4212
Oasysdayspa.iMt

Open Sunday-Saturday. Closed Monday
Perfect Gift for the Holidays!

Slop by for a tour and brochure of our services and prices.

MODEL TRAIN SHOW
OLDEST MODEL )AD CLUB IN AMERICA

MODEL ENGINEERS

341 HOBOKEN RD., CARLSTADT, NJ

Dec 5*, 6th ft P
Fr i .7RM.-10P.M. ,Sat lSun.1Mi- im'
featuring; 5,000 sq.ft. of Trains
• Two large operating rallralil • New *H0* rsaVoad'
• Large "(T guage railroad • Model Exhibit • R.R. Memorabilia

www.ModelEngiiwefs.org

Sell Now!

10K - 14K • 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)
Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver

Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Americana Coin Exchange
117 fetation ftm., tot tMmimi, NJ
I-8OO-777-2529 • 201-933-2000

Celebrating Our 33rd Year IK Business

FREE
One Year Cooler fental

With Annual Contract!
M»M pwtkwr 4 bonlo prr monlh

Cootm m pfrrtouly rcmed

16.95
Per 5 Gal. Del.

Bottle Drposit Rftfiiml

Sefflfroof BaaktwHal

"Deavtred on yow
schedule, not am"

OtiToinl
1400-3624S72

www. Leader Newspapers, net
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fcmnifh of Tree*, from Wiling J ^ , to
WHiun Carlo* WUUami 10 the conttruc-
tkm of the Rutherford Train Station.
' Want to know about your child'i

•chool? Neumann know Want to know
about the church you Attend on
Sundays? Neumann knows. Want to even
know about your very own house?
Neumann may even know that itory at
well.

The idea for the book came about but
year when editors with The History Press
asked Neumann to put his lifelong work
together into an accessible and photo-
graph-filled volume.

W of their editors started to e-mail
me, asking, 'Have you considered doing a
history of Rutherford?' " Neumann said
recently to The leader. "I didn't really lake
it loo seriously.... Then they said, 'No, we
really want you to do this.' "

Even though he expressed skepticism
at first, Neumann eventually found the
project rewarding and couldn't slop writ-
ing.

They askrd initially for S<UK)O-S5,(XKI
words," he said. "When I got to 45.000-
46,000 words, the) said, 'Hold on son. it's
supposed lo he a burf history.' "

To iiinail Ins feverish writing.

Neumann kept die book from the laie-
17th century to roughly around World
War I in the 20th century, though he
probably could have doubled the current
page count.

Included with his retelling of
Rutherford's history is more than 110
photos or images, all of them document-
ing something or some person that forev-
er left a lasting presence on the borough.
Rutherford's first pott office on Orient
Way is displayed, as is the borough's first
police department building, which was
once a Public Service Electric and Gas
building.

Neumann, who is already considering
a second book, said the uniqueness of
the area is in part to its geographical
location as a semi-peninsula between the
Passaic and Hackensack rivers. The histo-
rian also points to Bergen County's plate
as essentially the sixth borough of New
York City.

"So much of our history has a satellite
acquaintance to New York." Neumann
said. "Oui waterways, the Passair and
Hackensack. all How into Ww York
Harbor"

Another qualm ol the linal area that
conies through in the liook is the distinct

personality of its people. There are a lot
of great contrasts in the local area,"
Neumann taid. "We have this metropoli-
tan diverse feel, but everybody knows
everybody.

Going through the benchmarks of a
timeline that stretches centuries long,
Neumann documents how various
buildings or street names in
Rutherford have complicated histories
that are telling of both Bergen County
and the nation as a whole. Be it the
train t̂racks in Rutherford or the influ-
ence ol David Ivison and his estate,
nary an event or person is left
untouched by Neumann.

There's such great color in the way
our town develops," said Neumann,
adding that he hopes the book is a wel-
come compendium for inquiring minds.

"ixKal history really needs to he acces-
sible," he said. "You need to be able to go.
'Oh, this street was named because of this
guy.' "

Wlllnim Xruwunii will upi atftir* of
-Rulhrtford: \ htvf History" at Iht Clifton
Names (& \ublr SuntltVt, Da 7. fiom tuxm In
2 pm

1JFM\^M IN81 RANCE AGENCY, INC.

Michael J. Merwin, Anthony J* Paolaa*!
•*• 518 Stuyvetwnl Ave, l.yn*OT»t

201-460-8400 % -
Gall for Your Quote'

Providing ituwnuK
Auto. Home. Life. Health,

801-438-8760
Fine Hand Made Cigar*

Gurkha Beauty, Aahton Harltaga,
fj.m>nh» Rooky Fatal, Ptdran 1«M

* 1964, OUvft Clears, and
Lara Tatona Cigar*,

Gift Paoki * Oitt Cartifioatw
607 Rid** Bowl • Lyndhurst, NJ 0T0T1

Continued from INCAP on Page Al

Department of Environmental
Protection environmental landfill
closure and remediation reciuireinenis
to 'Trump s s.itJNlac lion

L'npaid real estate (axes li^inc
prominently in Warhovia's argument
The lendei alleges th.it neilhei plan
adequately deals with tin- st.ig^etu^
amounts due — Warhovia identities
$3.5 million in outstanding leal estate
taxes being claimed by l.vndluirsi.
North Arlington and Rutheiford

The Wachovia motion to dismiss is
Hot unpret rdentt-d.

The hank filed a similai petition in
June.

Judge Novalvn YVintirld denied it
then, in favoi ol giving KnCap more
time, according to the iiuient

Wachovia motion 9. but lias been postponed until Dec
A hearing on thr two leorgani/ation 1̂ The hearing on Wa< hovia's motion

plans was originalh scheduled lot D<i to dismiss has been set loi Dec T2

The future for EnCap
• Dec. 22 — Wachovia's motion to dismiss the case
will be heard in court.

• Dec. 31 — A hearing on the two reorganizations
plans is scheduled

Sarlo rings in the holidays

PHOTO OFFICE O f DISTKICT it,

Stale Sen. Paul A. Sarlo (D-36). along with his sons. Michael and Anlhony. joined elected offi-
cials and community groups from throughout Bergen County in the Rutherford Chamber of
Commerce s 58lh annual holiday parade the morning of Saturday. Nov. 24 The parade stretched
from Pierrepont to Ames avenues.

2 '--Boutique
mhrnaKApporwImm

Upscak touhqve for AW. I Womm
ihe loi-gesi StJecfton ol

• Soitiuuui and Seduchve Lingerie
'Fnhuli.iii Srm.

Panhes & Holier/

•Exohc Danceweai
1 Cliibweor

'Sen/ Shoei

(Booh
"Rorrmnhi Grfh.

Oili 1 Novelhet
•Gift Cerhficolei
•Complimentory
Gift Wrap

Highest Prices Paid!!
SELL YOUR JEWELRY - IN ANY CONDITION

GOLD
EVENT!

4 DAYS ONLY: THURS.-SUN., DEC. 4-7
SUPER COUPON

ADD 15%
oui otlt I then add

4 DAYS ONLY: THURS SUN

Offers ttrr made al no charge and no obligation to you

Walter Bauman Jewelers^)
CUFT0N COMMONS • IV* kmpUnd Rd (nnt lo Supla) . 47) 574 75H

Hours Mon Wed luuiWpm. Thurs M In IDniHe klpni
S«l lftun-6ptB. Sun I IjitHpm ^ ^

I Mini Dental Implants I I

El
A Simple Procedure with immediate

rtwrv KM W 10: M w ILM
• Hi I ' S,.atti 1 <v4t '01 ftf

News doesn't wait a week.

BREAKING
NEWSe

Htplutt mi ing teeth in\tentl\ il M<//I mini tiental implant*
ular implant* with no nuittng period

Simple, iivnllc. and .i nun su ((Kjl
lmmcdi.il

Improve your \rnik1

( ..\i eliective
Anc-hun irnwns l'nd|iis jnd Jcnluio
Preserves Ktnc .ind I.KI.II SITIILmrc
Much leu imolvcJ pr<n.cu ihjii Minvenu.in.il denial i
Single miNMnj! UHith M> minute vtsll

(ertaf I . Iwm M b

I>r I er Irmt

201.438.8870
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ALADIUM
I

ERMANENT Cosmetics

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
MUHUM mUMNBff C0IMCTO

BOtOU

BtMNQ tOM MOM MSETS
WIWWMANBflCOSMHia
SOYOUCANAlWAWtOCK

M K n C A U N O W n i
AltHCOWUUAIWN

« H MAKIOVH
T>vj o d t n t i i t t i jo± ' o • ' r e ' j i r -• b y
our prottiitondl mokt jp arttsti troir now

•ili • v itrt.u too4 and ' ^ f b«oufcKil >r'i: i«j\..
Colt no« foi /our oppotnlmcnt

Solon M1-I3M054 • DaU* 20122MM) • Polly 201-2204334

528 Valley Brook Ave
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

STOP Chronic
End pain from:
Bulglng/Hernlated Discs
Degenerative Disc Disease
Facet Syndrome
Failed Back Surgery
With out the use of:
Drugs
Injections
Invasive Surgery

AROIT YOUR F1TTTTRE?
S O A K 10 W 10 .

Register Now For Spring Classes.

Registration Hours for Spring Semester 2009
Monday, Thursday, and Friday - 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TUi;sday and Wi:dn«:nday - 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Please Note: Thr (>1lui <it FMmllmrnt Sertnix* Li i Itmni an Suutnluii mttl Xuiulay,

students may apply and or register online http-J ' www.berttn.edu

Wrhadvinor is available to uudenu 21 hnun * day at no.berRnn.edu

The College is clnHed Wednesday, Hwrmhrr 24 through Sunday, .Mnu.iry 4th.
College reopens on Monday. January 5th.

400 PBrmmiiH Road, huamila. New Jenwy 078A2
MM47-71M
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Hie Smik Center

837 Kearny Avenue, Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenter.net

www.SedalionNJ .com

Consultations and/or Second Opinions
offered by Dr. Aharez in Spanish

Se HabU Espanol • FaU St Portngnts

~ h i d d " '
Cosmetk
Consultation
Regular ^50" I

Cltoning Speool • • •
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The Borough of Trees recently held a weekend filled with holiday festivities,
including a tree lighting ceremony Friday, Nov. 28, and the annual holiday parade
Saturday, Nov. 29. The parade, put on by the Rutherford Chamber of Commerce,
brought out local residents, elected officials and, of course, the man of the seasdn,
Santa Claus.

The grand marshals of the parade were the Rutherford Girl Scouts and
Rutherford Boy Scouts.



Wellington
puts on a
parade

PHOTOS BY JAMES D O t A O W S U

The annual Wallmglon Fire
Department's Holiday Parade
was held Saturday. Nov. 29. with
hundreds of vehicles from all
over the Hast Coast decked ou(
with lights and decorations.

Continued from COAH on Page A l

mumties.
Steve Lonegan, former

mayor of Bogota and current
state director of Americans
for Prosperity, a citizens'
activist group that favors lim-
ited government and free
markets, has worked to stop
COAH.

"It's a radical social engi-
neering scheme." aimed .it
distributing high-densitv,
low-income housing into sub-
urban communities.
I.onegan said. Th is program
didn't work in the Soviet
L'nion. didn't work in Cuba,
and it's not going to woik iti
the United States either."

The COAH process takes
awa\ lot a I /oiling control,
drives up property taxes and
creates a welfare state.
according to Lonegan. who
has issues with some ot the
statements being made a bom
COAH

'The public relations rhet-
oric is totalK ditfeiem than

. the tl lie intent." he said

For example, teachers,
firefighters and policemen
"can well afford to live in
oui communities," Lonegan
said. Ai for young people,
he said that as a parent, he
doesn't want his children
moving into affordable
housing when thev finish
college.

Lonegan also took aim at
Walsh's statement (hat 40
percent of New jei sevan*.
qualih tor affordable hous-
ing. "Now i he govei tune lit
is o >mn '•' build In HI-my;
toi 111 pel i eni ot i>ui i I-M-
dents- he asked "I in not
going io be in the til) per-
( cm that's going to p.i\ toi
the 40."

Although the tone .mil
siope of its objection i> dif-
ferent than LoneganY tin
New Jersev State League of
Municipalities has also < h.il
lenged the most i <•( enl
round of ( OAI I legulations.
i laiming thai flawed
nid liodolo^\ has c i rated ,i

higher-than-iealistu goal foi
affordable units, according
to spokesman Michael
Cerra.

Hoi i,i disagreed with the
league s position, "(ieneiallv.
the calculations aie correct/
he said. And. he added, it a
municipalm has a spec ifu
problem, 'WV're lotalh open
to sitting down with am one
who has a pioblem

"We ie not i i l ium ail\one
to put housing in open
spate." Dona t Unified But. it
a development is being built,
the < outit il i ecjiiii es [hat
some ot tin- units be desig-
nated dtfoidable

Auothti i .neat No one is
required to submit a plan.
Doiia added

I he pi i u ess w,is ( i eated h»
piotet 1 IllllUit l|).llllies holll
bui ldeis ic-meth lawsuits,
like (he one brougln b\ the
I oimi d(-\ elopei s in F.aM
Ruthertotd and < ailstadt.

As an nidi* alii >n that he
understands tin piobleni*. ot

local leadei s. Doi ia noted
that he is a toi mei mavoi.
"We want to work logethei to
make suit- that we come up
with a solution that benefits
evei vbod\

It's .i tough h.ilan-( to
strike Die Rutheifoid
Planning Board telut lantK
decided to allow lot the pos-
sibilit\ of housing at the
Highland * IOSS

RedevelopMieni \iea in its
( ()AI I plan — .in unptipulai
mow with mam m the
Ri.ioujfh of Iiees

It slinks ^.IN the siuiim.t
i \ statement ot Ma\oi John
I li|>ji and < oun< ilwoin.ui
Rose Ingu.iutl, who M! on tin
planning boai d

()nl\ < mi 11 sident « as in
the loom when the boaitl
m.ide the dec ISKm

She (i led
Wln-
I he i;i ass and some

H I T S ' that diew hei to
Rutheiftud tould be losi i,,
higher-densit\ de\eliipmeni

Continued from BIRD on Page A l

ground — which look suiiil.tt to bad-
minton nets — the birds hit the net and
slide to the bottom.

Wright noted that the birds were
nevei left in the net for a long period of
time, as the naturalists checked on the
nets every hour.

After being (aught, the birds were
banded to begin then contribution to
the study "We have taught several band-
ed birds already,*" Wright said. "We
weighed them and found thev are fat-
ting up on some of the landfill foods."

The naturalists are still sifting
through the findings; howevei, with the

numbei ot biids located in (lit aie.i, ih<
i onimission stated in (he t elease thai
(he Meatlowlands importance has been
found to be a 11 ut ial testing and i ctuel-
ing stop for migraton buds

"We want to see which habitats the
birds ate using and il (hev are spending
time on the habitat to refuel." said
Mit hael New house, NJMC Natural
Resources Field Specialist "We were a
little surprised b\ the sheet number of
Savannah Sparrows. We knew the\ gath-
ered there, but not in sue h a large num-
ber "

Some of (lie preliminai \ findings

lepottcd th.ii landfills should be plain
ed with duel se glasses to atti at t * < i i.nn
bit ds I he Sa\annah Spai i ows haw
been found to teed both on touunou
llUlgWoi I .Hid on less dense land!ill
gt asses, sut h as foxtail and switchgi ass
I'til i/ing this inftmiiMDon. tht toinmis-
sion plans to plant spet ilii vegetation Io
hue inoie buds to the landtiils .itut il is
dosed

Hut what about development"'
i t lhe\ do develop the landfills, most

habitats will be eliminated.' Newhous<
said 11 is possible ihev i oulcl not tome
back."

p r o f i l e s of t he n e i g h b o r h o o d

Stay stylish with
Sarar

' Priding themselves on providing stylish, high-

quality clothing lor men and women, Sarar offi-

cials say their store is the place to go to this holiday season.

Sarar uses high-end fabrics lor suits such as

Zegna, Loro Piana, Marzotto. Reda and high-

j twisted yarns. Sarar also uses Egyptian cotton made in Italy

The specialized and high-end tabrics are used lor men's suits,

shirts, silk ties, overcoats, sport jackets, leather coats,

s, belts, cuff links, pocket squares, socks, hats, scarves and

Sarar is also dose to home and conveniently li

at 20 Wood Ave. in Secaucus; 375 Madison Ave in f

York, N.Y.; and at the Garden State Plaza Mai! in Paramus.

Sarar was established in 1944 and has been i

_ uously growing with locations all over the country.

The Secaucus focttton i t open weekdays from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. L ,

weekends from 11 a,m. t o 6 p . m . The Manhattan location is open week-

days from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and

Sundays from 11a.m. la 0p .m. Th i Garden State Plaza location is (

Monday t h r o ^ l ^ | ^ f i 1 0 a m . t o MO p.m.

• oondnuetoi
• irf tooUng tor (

ship and "

imtoi

Herniated Dteci
-Have you tried pilk, injections, therapy, a

ie? Dr. Michael Cdoney, DC U offering T**$mm
Sciatica, Aad Dbc Jtote GuUk" for local residMta

suffering from severe back, sciatica, and leg pain. Ditoovw
why your treatments may have failed and pooibly a new
solution. Call I-80O-7O7-9S84 (24 hr recorded message) or go
to: www.ramdoctore.com

Michael Cooney, D C

.Your Complete
Payroll Service Since 1982

"Accurate PaymK th» first Twnt, fvary Time"

Call Today for your Free Quotation

(973) 882-6882 - FAX (973) 882-8020
21 Two Bridges Road, Fairfield, NJ 07004

Music • Movement • Art Ages 12 months 5years

EVENING AND SATURDAY CLASSES

NEW LOCATION

28 GLEN RD., RUTHERFORD, NJ 973-783-1537
www.toddlerunmotion com

LH UM0 SERVICE
LYNDHURST CAB

24 Hoar
Service:

• I (teal <Si I ong DUtancc

• 7 Days
• Door-lo-Door

Toll Free:

l-HOO-WH-OOSi
l a v 2 0 l - > i l U H 7
•w» l\ nilhiitM. JI a>m

i wtlh tMs id[AayNraart

END LU JFK EM LM JH
$40 $75 ( H M k a r M $42 $78 M

IMaatoa U» W m M h a t o i $42 $71 $H
$44 $7$ m « lHM| l $44 $71 $H
$42 $71 $M -»laiWh,»a**iaalllll

ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

SPfCUl RAHS AVAJUJHi • PUASt CAU

H O n t FOI AOOmONAl INKWMAnON

395 Washington Avenue
Carlstadt, NJ 07072

Phone; 201 935 4600
Fax. 201 935 0264

NhVViY

RtNOVATED ROOMS

• I King Size Bed
• 37" Wosmo TV

• Spa/Steam
Shower Bathroom

Convenient HYC Accett

i _,!t. AMENITIfb
• Free Continental Breoklosl
Free Wirglesi Inlemel Access

• Microwave and fridge
* Coffee maker

• Hoirdrvef/Alarm Clock
• Cable Television
• Free local cold

NEED
CASH $ ANYBODY

BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY

RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS 'WATCHES

DIAMONDS • 10K • UK • 18K

COINS • SILVER'US MINT & PROOF SETS

"OUR SAME LOCATION FOR 25 YEARS"!

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

ONUNE

www. LeaderNewspapers. net
» V



Tchaikovsky's 'Queen of Spades' is operatic royalty
NEW YORK— Love, as imagined

by the great Russian composer Peter
Ilyich Tchaikovsky, almost always
seems like a battle between two far
distant nodes.

At times, in beautifully realized
music, love comes across heartfelt
and realistic, while other times it's
overly romantic and fleeting. But in
some strange way, this tortured
dichotomy works, and his characters
are all the more three-dimensional
because of it.

In his operas, forlorn soul-mates
nieei, and within seconds, thr\ arc
m.idlv. deeply falling head-over-
heels foi one another. I'suallv.
there's some extenuating dicum-
stances foi such rigorous devotion,
such as a ghostly apparition ot pro-
found dream-like sequence. This i>
no more evident than in
I< haikmskv s , elebia led master-
piece, "The Queen of Spades,
which is curienih ptaving the
Metropolitan O p e n in New York,
Citv.

The sic it \ i>t (.hei inann. ihc gam-
bling adcli< t i .1 powci ful Ben
Meppuer). .ind lisa, the woman <»t
his dreams (an rqu.tlh impnvsixt
Maria (>uleghina I, is niie. expet led
and tulK icsls us plot on the hooks
of t onvriucm e — aftei .ill. it's based
on .1 shtii t parable b\ the great
Russian st ribt Alexander Pushkin
But in this stell.ii production <i( the
Met, whit 1) has been i unmng in

repertory for several seasons, one
would be hard-pressed to feel or see
any of these detractors.

The story is accessible enough, to
opera aficionados and novices alike.
Ohermann is a man obsessed with
the destructive art of gambling, and
his friends are suiting to worry
about the consequences of his
devoted actions. As of late, the only
thing in ( ihermann s life that
receives more attention than gam-
bling is the image of a gii I that he is
in love with — a girl whose name he
d<K*sn I know.

Knter Prince Veletsky and his
fiancee, lisa, who (•htrmann recog-
nizes instantK as the woman of his
desires.

The plot ensues with the forbid-
den love between (.Hermann and
lisa, all under the watchful eve of
lisa's grandmother, an old counters
who won a fortune gambling in Paris
vears before.

The t outness won onl\ with the
help ol three spet ial < aids, (aids
that .ippaienlK ne\ei lose In his
obsessive mind, (ihei inann Ix-gins
to < hange his doting eves from Lisa
to unearthing the winning combina-
tion ol < .uds fioin the countess.

The players in this human poker
game heh then notes out to the
ILK kdi op of .in eei iK blm k-and-
while St. Petersburg. Russia. The
sets .did < ostunics b\ Mark
I hompsoii .tie inspired. gi\ing otf .t
fet*hng of real and implied * oldness.
Walt h how the t o|oi ted is used
throughout the production; how it

creeps into a scene, drawing your
attention like a bloody dagger.

Luckily and thankfully, the
esteemed cast matches their garb
and surroundings with as much skill
and precision. Heppner's
Ghermann is always mysterious and
always lurking. The performance is
wonderfully subtle and lends itself
to his finely measured tenor.

Felicity Palmer also gives justice
to the watchful, regal countess, and
even though her mezzo-soprano
requires a lighter and more austere
voice, it seemed to shine through
with ease.

(•nleghina s Lisa, with her beauti-
ful soprano, matched her colleagues
note for note, even if the role, as
written bv Tchaikovsky, is wanting in
depth.

Perhaps it is inevitable that the
role of (iherrnann will forever oxer-
shadow Lisa, no matter the skill of
the pei former.

People remembei Hamlet, and
gkincinglv recall Ophelia. The same
is true with "The Queen of Spades,"
who despite its feminine title, is
alxnit the es< apades and ultimate
failtue of one man. napped between
his failing mind and his lovesick
heart.

"The Qutrn <>/ Sfmde\" will plm the
Mflrobahtan Ottrta Dec ? and 10 at S
,f ,„..!>„ t,a,H:Wp.m.:andl)t, H PHOTO «NHCWA«D
at 12 'ill }> m Visit innt'.mrlottrrufntrti Ben Heppner as (ihermann in Tchaikovsky's The Queen of Spades." now playing at
tyoTfrfot mure information l h c Metropolitan Opera.

Jets lose to
Broncos,
but still
stay on top

PHOTO VICTOR OSEPH

New York Jets quarterback Brett Fa\rc
was Msiblv upset after the team broke
Us fi\c-gamc winning streak n< the
Denver Bronem *uh a score >)| \4 to
11 during a cold and ruin\ Sundav Ntn
Mi

"We got t)utpla\td •' Pavre said during the afler-gamc press conference "We had plent\ of opportune
ties ui. |ust didn't capKali/e -n them We were first going into this tame, and I think we are still
first

The Jets iire still curientK leading the AKC Last with an K-4 record and will lace off against the San
Francisco 44crs Dec ?

(heck out the full story al uuwLc-aderNcwspapers.net.

Bugs & Balloons will perform at
Bergen Community College

PARAMUS — B u ^ ^
Balloons will spiead Imlid.n
( heei u nil a pel toi in.uu e at
Beigen ( ommunit\ (College
Saturday Dec -0. at 't p.m.. in
the Anna Mai i.i ( u (one
Fheatre. KM» Paiamus Road.
Paramus. Ti( kets aie $11 lor
geneial admission and $]i\
foi ( hildien 1 7 and under

I ndei the combined tal-
'iits ot Allvnn and Annie, a
dynamic husband and wile
team. "Journey to ( andylaud"
lakes the audieiue on a ntagi-
(al adventurt* to find (he spe*
< ial III^I c-dients needed tot an
upcoming i oval wedding.
Allvnn s infet tious enthusi-
asm and energy is (he perfect
( ompU*ment to Annie's
artist) \ of (ostumes and
daiu ei s gia( e. Ha\ing pei-
foimed to acclaim across the
country and around the

O l i d . I l l

(he audit
loons, |».<

The pi
Hei^en (

ng ex
t* w\
and

n ma
unui

ti

( reate a I hei e " Per tor rr-ing At
eiKe foi Series Foi ticket mfoi ni.ttK

h /au\ hal- oi foi a full .chedule of c*en
*ets. < all Keigen s Office
c e is pui t of ( oinmunitv and ('ullui
t\ ( ollegf s Affairs at 201-447-7-J2H oi u
mi Here ik (he Web at wunabrtrgrn edufu

Ttininy (guide
Your host: Tero

LUNCH t OINMR :

seafood • Steaks

Barbeque
W i now o«er DELIVERY SERVICE to LY™»,,«- , ,

NORTH ARLINGTON. RUTHERFORD t EAST RUTHERFORD
Cil to km Tm% Mk^ SpmMkruimt hod <Uim^ lo)oai horn.

222-224 Ridge Road • Lyndhurst
201.935.8818 Fax201.935.88is

Rotates
7 Station Square • Rutherford

Parking in rear
•afrnuoM Acccftt*
201 935-6606 "^

7MTS

Iwt
Htm Year's •« •

JOIN US FOR OUR NEWS YEAR'S EVE GALA!
Wednesday Dec. 31" • S83 pp

Passed Hore D'Oeuvres, Lavish Buffet, Seafood,
Pasta, Chicken. Beef, 3 Carving Stations.

lidnight Champagne Toast. Italian Breakfast,
Cookies, Pastries, Coffee ft Tea

•FIVE HOUR PREMIUM OPEN BAR*
491 Bretd Street • Cutatidt Ml • MMW-7777

Charlie's Pizza & Restaurant
L feWtw.charliespizzeriaandrestaurant.com

CHARLIE'S HAPPY HOUR
MOB, Tuts, Wed • 4:30-6:300*

LARGE frn 25
CHEESE PIE J>l . . t e

HOLIDAY CATERING 1
U \ll Mil 1 I

;••- 1
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS

Tuwday: QuaulOti
WMbtMlty: Homemade RoMt fhMf

n ^ l t f l l l lkMlttll l l l l l Qa^MM

ALSO OHMO UWCH • SftcuLMncu

U » T ' HOMEMADE MOZZARELLA
[ J* PASTA • BURGERS • STEAKS • SEAFOOD

r (973) 471-4092 • (973) 471-2816
| 850 Patmon Avc (r>n«^uciutUM< East Rutherford

IVY m INN
268 Terrace Avenue, Hatbruuck Heights, NJ

RESERVATIONS 201-393-7699 • www.ivyim.coin
GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR THE HOLIDAYS :

Purchase* $50.00 of $100.00 Gift Certfflcate
•wl Receive 20% OFF

Starting November 28lh through December 22nd, 2008 _
Vi« Takini KncmHnm fur ( hrMaui K»« and Nn \tm Kv,

The F.mirt Staff al Ivy Inn Would Like lo Wish You
and Your Family A Happy Holiday!

•"(n i l I inn oa ?h» Oder No i mtii ('ink PIUK Bnnj ID Tin A4 lo Receive You Dacourn

# * * ne fo,,.ij - FA..•ii.™ Ceidbroring Our 7rh Amtvmary
VTVO RISTORANTE

FUK ItaUas Dtaiag
OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY

Own 7 Days • Parking m Premises • Parly I
316 VmBey Brook fat., Lyndkmrw, NJ 07071 • 201-372-0300

i A

R t ' S t ( ] U

H i t ' .

S-, tin Lip i

! .

201

i ant Ben louiu

HAHr'Y HOUR
Mini h i 1. ,•'•

.it t in [t . l ! \ il ' l l lk- .,

.939.2000

) • •

UBS
CrHMCSt-POtYNiaiAfi CUISINE

Take Out Order*

768 StuyveMW, LvndhurW, NJ
201-f39-3777



Estate & Communi!
New • >n»tnfM New • Homti for 8»I

LEADING RIALESTATE
COMPANIES^THE WORLD

I 1 U Mi U
Atking Low 30Q-> Mint b. SoWl | ASKING

«UTM«fO«O I Ontnt « * , J37S.O00

Meadowlands' Premier Real Estate Website - www.Kurqan-Bergen.com

201-9354888
f 9w r«miwi Mi

L Mfcwfwd, NJ 07073

201-8394002
• n

Nl 07072REALTY
DROP OFF STATION AT BOTH OFFICES

FOR THE MARINE CORPS LEAGUE
"GIFTS FOR CHILDREN"
NEW, i'N WRAPPED TOYS
(AGES NEWBORN TO 17)

NOVEMBER 26TH
THROUGH DECEMBER 15TH

f AST Kl THIRIORI) V<.U.wn I \ M Kl IHI HKIKII MW.IXI

tUMM WALUNCiTON
H A U -

WlMM) HllM.t (4I4.9M W(M>l>-RllH;t V424JMW W(M".» HI1W.» S424JW0
RENOVA1 Kl) IN ~ » f r IMMAt I l.ATT SPITT 11 \ > L! I XPANDII) COI (INIAIA *f»-!

n^ r-.rf •..irKj1«»>A menl w ? ftfmhe.11.. HIM. full Kith

IIM NEW 3
Metropolitan Home Professionals |%^5Pj

54 Ames Ave. • Rutherford, NJ m H S P U H M I M
OA1 _7OQ_Q/l/\n - • • ^ ^ ^

tn view Hi'ft't'M P.iss.ll* HutlsuM A. t , s m Cumitv

ANNUAL TOY DRIVE
FOR CHll DRF.N'S

MIRM /./: NETWORK
Toys can br dropped off at our
office from now till Christmas

We speak your
language!
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ERA Justin Realty presents curb
that can really nay off

Hymer u a nationally fyndirat-
ed real o w e columnist and
author of 'House Hunting,
The TakeAlow Workbook for
Home Buyers' and 'Starting
Qut, The Complete Home
Buyer's Guide, Chronicle
Books. Hymer's report recent-
ly published by national
Inman News offered her fea-
tured news report," stated ERA
Justin Realty's sales profession-
al Hene Harpuder. This com-
prehensive report brings focus
to important items that can
make a difference to sellers in
this current real estate mar-
ket," she continued.

"Imagine going on a job
interview looking shabby, or
trying to sell your car for a
good price when it's dirty and
loaded with stuff. In a compet-
itive market, you wouldn't do
web.

"The same can be said
about selling your home. If it
looks neglected and in need of
work, some buvers won't even
take a look. This is particularly
the/case in today's market
where, in many parts of the
country, there arc far more
homeowners anxious to sell
than there are buvens interest-
ed in buying.

"In a business where emo-
tions and pride of ownership
play a big role, first impres-
sions can have a lasting effect.
Most buyers lack the ability to
imagine what a house might
look like with a different exte-
rior paint color or a land-
scaped yard. When there is a
lot of inventory on the market,
vou may have only one chance
to catch a buyer's attention.
Make sure it's not lost before
he or she walks through the
front door.

"One ol the liis! items on a
home seller's agenda should
IM- ,1 (ritual evaluation ol how
the home and vaid look fioin

the street. It's a good idea to
ask your real estate agent to
help with this. Sellers often
have strong emotional attach
menu to their h o m o and have
difficulty teeing it objectively.

"Your goal is to identify
cost-effective changes you can
make to your house and yard
that will make it more appeal-
ing to buyers. This could be as
simple as cleaning up the yard,
adding colorful plants,
mulching, power washing the
entry walk and washing dirt off
the exterior of the house.

"However, if the paint is
peeling, shutters are deterio-
rating, the fence is leaning,
and the yard is a mess, you
have a bigger project on your
hands. You can sell a house in
this condition. But, it will
appeal to a limited number of
buyers who are willing to tack-
le a fixer-upper in order to get
a bargain price.

"Your home will appeal to a
larger audience and will sell
more quickly and for a better
price if vou put the time and
money into improving its curb
appeal Curb appeal refers to
how your house appears from
the street. F.ven if you'ie sell-
ing a fixer-upper, it's a good
idt-a to do some cleanup so
that buyers can perceive the
potential

"You don't need to spend a
fortune to get the work done
Your goal is to have g<x>d. not
superb, work done at a reason-
able price. It's wise to gel bids
from several contractors. Foi
instance, exterior paint esti-
mates can van widely. Your
real estate ageni or neighbors
might to br able (o provide ref-
erences.

"Bv the wav. it vou ate going
in paint the exlerioi of voui
house before selling, this
could be ,i prune opportunity
I4i improve curb appeal.
Consult will) a t oloi expert lo

PHOTO. KAJUSTHKAITY

llene Harpuder, a Realtor sales
professional with ERA Justin
Realty, has been recognized as a
real estate market leader for her
buyers and sellers. Her efforts for
many yean show her sterling rep-
utation in real estate sales as she
strives lo exceed her buyers' and
sellers' expectations. Harpuder
presents the current Dian Hymer
report.

pick colors that are currently
in fashion for the house, trim
and from door

"One seller had the exlerioi
of his house repainted before
consulting with his agent ot a
t olor expert, li was painted
the same drab color it had
been for decades. Most of the
buyers who seriously consid-
ered the house mentioned
that they thought the house
needed an exterior paint job
because the < oloi was so una|>-
pcaling."

Clients can read) Harpudct
and othei ERA Justin Realty
sales professionals foi suggev
tions and help in staging a
house before putting it on the
market for sale at eithei ol (he
two real estate offices al 1IH
|.uksiiii Ave. oi "i7 Park A v c
Rutherford; bv phone al 201-
9S9-7.i(KI. 201-lSH-OriKH oi 201-
1.W-SOU1 See KMIO's of
homes al the Web site al
urJiii'.tJ{.\Jmtin aim.

Christmas party, meeting for Alhambrans
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The Alhambrans <>t th<- Kl
Sheedv Caravan \lJ2 will paii\
and meel rK'ninnii^ Fridav,
De<. "». in the < hiimlxTs ot the
Quern «>f Peace Council !H2M
at 194 River Road in North
.Arlington.

The Sultanas, (he distaff

side ot the (..u.ivan. will host
the (:hnstma.s partv De< "> at 7
p.in Reseirations at $10 ea< h
are Iwing .«cepted b\ Mai \
Kwhm-i at 201-W1-HHH9.

The business meeting will
follow on 1 ut'sctav, Dec. 9, at 8
p.m. in the same (hambeis
Grand C 'onunandei Joseph

Sheedv will lead the agenda
concerning planning foi the
new year Membership is open
to Catholic men. Me may be
reached at 201-991-WiOti tor
more details. The Caravan is
dedicated to assisting the
drvelopmentattv disabled and
men talk challenged.

MJAR* MiHwn Dollar Sales Club. 1995-2001
NJAR* Circle of Excellence. 2002-2007
CtH: (201) 456-2216
Email: HPoulesQcomctttntt

D3
Broker/Owner

NJAR* Circle of Exce«ence,2002-2006

Cell: (732) 221-2292
jl.com

134 Park Ave • East Rutherford, NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 (fax)

Rutherford 1 Family. - $729,900
Beautiful Totally Renovated Colonial

with 4 Bedrooms, 3 Fnll baths,
Heated Inground Pool V> Whirlpool

and much more.
CBII today to preview.

Harrhon $330,000
Great 3 Family with I - 2 Bedroom
and 2 - 3 Bedrooms Aopartmenu.

Home features all Separate I unties.
Great Investment property.

Hum** 3
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Century 21 Schilare names Kevin Jurik top
producing sales associate for September

Lap!**

SU00.H
FttnquM.

RimmvoRD
Michael R. Schilare,
broker/owner of Century 21
Schilare Realty, announced
Kevin Jurik at in top produc-
ing tales associate for
September bated on listing
and tales production. This it
the first time that Jurik hat
earned this distinction that
recognize! hit outstanding
production.

T h e home buyers and sell-
e n of Bergen. Pattak, Hudson
and Essex counties truly have a
real estate resource they can
trust in Kevin," said Schilare.
"Kevin really understands that
for many people, buying or
selling a home is the most sig-
nificant purchase ol n lifetime,
and he leverages his real estate
knowledge and professional-
ism to help make each transac-
tion as smooth as possible"

Jurik has more than two
years of experience in the
industry and hat been with the
Century 2 1 * System tince
starting hit real estate career
in August 2006. He is a firm
believer of continued educa-
tion and participates in the on-
going training through the
Century 21® System and vari-
ous seminars offered by the
Real Source Association of
Realtors and NJAR«.

"I believe in giving my
clients the same standard of
quality service I would expect
for myself," said Jurik.

Anyone who is interested in
buying, selling or renting is
invited to contact Jurik, a pro-
fessional they can depend on
who is knowledgeable in
today's market. He can be
reached at 2O1-S72-O5OO.
Century 21 Srhilare Realty

Kevin Jurik

(www.c*ntury21rutlurfonf) is
located at 1 Lincoln Ave.
directly across the street from
the Rutherford Post Office
and Rutherford Public
Library.

St. Michael's offers NYC holiday light tour
LYNDHURST — Si

Michael's Church Parish,
l.vudhurst, will sponsor a bu.s
ridr lo Manhattan to tour the
Christinas holiday lights and
displays Sunday. Dec. 7. The
cost is $35, and the bus will
pick up passengers outside of
the church at 4:30 p m . with a
return at 8:30 p.m

The lour will be narrated
with a refreshment stop al
Hi yam Park Participants can
purchase refreshments from
pizza to hot chocolate while
watching the ice skaters go by
on the rink. Hivant Park also
h.is holldax shops lor those

last-minute gifts. There will
also be a slop al the world-
famous Rockefeller Christmas
tree

(all the rectory at 201-939-
1161 or Man' Lu Henry at 201-
997-1388 for reservations/tic k-
cis.

NJAR* Circle of Excellence 1997-2007
GLENN D. ELLIOT, CHS, E-PHO, QRI
RtAlTOWM

ERA Justin R M N V CO.
i ia jaatsonAM.
•Mharfcw*. MJ OTOT0
(201) 936-7500 «222 CXtco
1201] 939-0006 Fa«
E-Mail atonrtOGIamEIInt com
VM> wwwQltnnSollNJ.com
Offlcs Weto www.mjusnn.GOfTi

aCi I» n trWiHHr

Savtno Real Estate. Inc.
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 1931
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120

IMuaaili UnMng mr*tm», 1— us «n Bw w n at»

KEARNY $S08,000 KEARNY $269,000 NORTH ARLINGTON $379,900
Charming 3 BR . Lf> bath colonial Colonial for the handvman-large i Spacious, icnowled spin level 3
Natural woodwork, newei drive- BR house on 190 deep lot Neai BRS. S 1 "1 baths, fam Rin. & ove

eh \.ittl' Prell\ sueet!! Kjd^r K<1 Drivewav, ^.ti.igc si/ed'iiui li.tn^c
f.RKVI NKW I'RK K"

RUTHERFORD $589,000 RUTHERFORD $598,000 LYNDHURST $479,000
REDUCED 150,000!! Foui Ixrfrooms. Large 4 BR. 2 1/2 hch custom built CUSTOM CHARMF.R! 3 BRS,
2 lull hath EXPANDED CAPF colonial near Ridge Road Hardwood Baths, fin basement w sauna. ft
Crnlral a, cjacu/vi VERY clean with Central a/c and central sicani rm Heated in ground pool
Ion of updates Large v*rd! Join tu!! vac Hardwood floors Lou of extras!!

LYNDHURST $589,000 LYNDHURST $795,000 EDISON
Sen Construction! l a m 1 BR. 3 1 i NEW TWO FAMI1.V- txulm throughout. Spacious 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath sugar
hih ci.lc.nulkiacle.il. e«ra>! S.. ...n ' ."^"^.P'J S m M ^ . m ^ ^ t i r e S r i maple split. Family room w/ wood
OTienl-ihort walk u.Wirain and bus, ».p „,, i w («,™,,u% n,.mc with «, burning Mme C/A/C, garage. &
<lliH.KMi.t». r>rrMhmn" main n u u l>-(ilr*l i i .mil i ,'nir.il VM ^ ,^ .1 , , .

l>iu til eKoai!!
decks!

HALEDON $579,000 LYNDHURST $419,000 LYNDHURST
(WRGEOl'S lOWTsHOME/tXJNDO- TWO FAMILY - Five mom. on each COLONIAL - Well maintained

B T H h
L ell maintained

MINIL'M!Sl^Tb«'.'Mhn.3l/2bths. fl«ir with walk up aide and full baK- BEDROOM, 2 BATH home
RrepUct. hanhxood floorv upgrade m e n l Sepjn,,, uuhiic» Clean and Fireplace. Hardwood floors two cai
kitchen. Jaeuni in nvMec buh. pano. " " " ' _ ~ ? ~ r r ™ . T ^ , „, garage and one of the best iocaoon
bmicony te p u f 1 LnoMd in cukkyc' very wellkept! (jreat kxradon! in town!!

UIMtt

Clean tpaciouf four
befarootn home with one
aad a hall halhrooaw
The home I I K I U O M
newer arindowt and a
two car earace L<Kated gaa

tmjm

I doM to a COBMUMily ccalcr. downtown (flopping, and a nice daep yard

I TWn bedroom home
1 with one full baihroom
I located on * quiet tree
I lifted Mreel Fhu tMnie
• KM u l m l wood mm.

• Iwsi and • tfeudMd prig* ITw borne iho hw

ttrum
"919-OSOO

Beautiful 1 bedroom
t a d I full baihroom
home. The humc hat a
large eal in kitchen, for-
mal dining room, and

livini room.The home ta located cloac lo a large park and

wilh 3 hedromaanl 2
aad a aaU balhroomt
Trie home include! a
large UR. eal in kitchen,

dtnmgarea. family room, and a garage. There » a faataa-
tic view of the NYC akyttoe from the deck aad maalei

Large oklonia. home thai
* a i reccnilv remodeled
111 (WmC hM J hMlTOOBH.
2 full bathroom, larpt liv-
Mg rm. ( O H M . dNMMg rm
awl aa M I In kitchen Tht

10 FULL SERVICE
0 SAVE THOUSANDS

IBedRai.lPallSala.U
Eat In KIT LR.DB, KIT. Spare Bai

w • iitn» n.m
lUlteMbikUt
DI.UrgaKir

• lilt I. l i i l l l f
UaarlofOttetpacela
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OPINION
EDITORIAL

Downtowns are downright necessary
Last week, The Leader reported on how local

municipalities are uepping up plans to deal
with the difficult consequences of the recent
economic downturn.

Every town, whether in Bergen County or
not, should look toward the local organizations
that lobby for "downtown" interests, such as the
Lyndhurst Merchants Committee, Rutherford
Downtown Partnership and East Rutherford
Chamber of Commerce, among others.

These organizations, plus, ol course, the
Meadowlands Regional Chamber ol
Commerce, have- taken on a new meaning dur-
ing these difficult economic times Individual
small businesses arc fating some difficult choic-
es, and they need help.

Thus, the officials in each town mini con-

vene and figure how to bring the best ideas and
best people collectively together to deal with
the issue of small businesses on a group level
There is strength in numbers. Follow the foot-
steps of the organizations that are already out
there.

More street parking is not one bar or restau-
rant's problem. It's a neighborhood issue

More parades and holiday events that show-
case a town's small businesses don't happen
overnight; they need the devoted and commit-
ted attention ot all business leaders.

Streetscape projects and adequate sidewalks
and lighting need to be addressed.

In these tough times, downtowns will eithet
sink or swim — U»gcther. So let's throw them a
lite support

Who should benefit from a bailout?
The holidays are ;\ time

when main charitable
organizations dedicate thcii
energy and resources to
feeding those1 who cannot
provide tor themselves.

The church my wile
attends was one ot those
organizations — providing
Thanksgiving meals to sever-
al needy families surround-
ing the parish I tagged
along on hei trip to the
supermarket where she pur-
chased dozens of non-perish-
able food items befitting the
holiday table.

As I made m\ wa\ through
aisle after aisle, it dawned on
me how mam of us are fortu-
nate to have the financial
freedom to purchase food
without question, hut in a
recent article in Time mag-
azine, I realized just how
widespread the problem of
hungei ILLS become.

In a study conducted by
the United States
Department ol
Agriculture, it was conclud-
ed that more American
(Illicitcii went hungry in
the veal 2(M)7 than in am
other time in the last II)
years. One in 25 U.S. house-
holds were forced to reduce
their food intake due lo a
lack of money, and 1 in d
couldn't afford to bu\
enough food lo adequately
teed all of its members.

Sadly, federal officials
expect those numbers to
increase dramatically I'm
2(K)H.

We're all familiar with the
S700 billion bailout plan
recently approved by our
national government. It has
lx*en the subject of great
debate.

The word "bailout" has
Ijecn defined as "an instance
of coming to the rescue,
especially financially."

I guess my question to oui
leaders in Washington would
lx\ who exactly determines
the beneficiaries of such a
plan? Wh\ aren't we helping
hail out the hundreds of
thousands of children and
(licit families who find them-
selves going hungry?

Admittedly, 1 know ver\
little about the workings ol
the financial world, but 1 do
know that S7IMI billion is a lot
of money. I've tried to edu-
cate myself by watching
newscasts and reading arti-
c les bv supposed experts, but
find myself lost in what
seems like a sea of toutiadic-
lions. Truth Ix* told. I'm not

THE
VIEW

FROM
HERE

so sure anyone knows the
lunclaincMi.il workings of the
plan or how it will ailed
hard-working Americans in
the long run.

What 1 do know is the cur-
rent recipients of (he bailout
plan certainly are not more
deserving than those going
hungry in our countn — in
the world for that mallei.

How can we justih bailing
out an industry so contami-
nated by greed? Millions of
families have been forced
from their homes and our
economy left in shantlHcs,
and the only solution we
have is to bail (hem out?

And what about the auto
industry? The chief execu-
tive officers of the Big Three
currently earn record-setting

salaries, which is ironic given
the fact that thcii companies
arc floundering Business
guru Jack Welch feels thai
"simply (blowing $'_'"> billion
at the Big Three's problems
is lit*- support, no. a cure.
lx-< a use it wmilctii t tiiggrt
ttatistot in.ili\e change*."

Perhaps most disturbing
was a blurb I read in (business
Week magazine regarding
delegates attending a sum
mil <>n the world financial
crisis. The event is now (din-
ing under attack lot the lux-
urious banquet the delegates
were treated to, whi< h
included several (ost)\ deli-
cacies and red wine priced

near S4W a bottle. K\en
(host- who ait* supposed to
be looking nut toi oui Ix-sl
interests have found wavs to
abuse their power.

This recent bailout is
nothing mote than a tem-
porary fix to a problem
that will nevet go AWA\
unless it's addressed. The
more we continue to bail
out greed, the more we
allow ii to prosper. We all

make decisions in life, and .1
majorirv of us have no oihei
choice but to live b\ those
decisions — good, bad 01
indifferent.

What e\ er bap|x*ned u >
accountability?

There are people 11 ul\
suffering in oui world loda\
and certainly more deserv-
ing of $700 billion than the
greedy business leaders who
are only concerned with
themselves. Try explaining
to a young child living in
America who goes liuugi \
each and every night why his
country cant attoid to help
him and his family — wh\

LOVING THE ECONOMIC CRISIS/

bailo nl\ ilicable•>i»r
lo those who abuse the syv
lein.
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A THANK YOU FROM FORREST ELLIOTT

l o l h c hditoi
I u .m I to thank all the peop le in Wood-Ridge u l m \ o t c d toi me I .ilso would hki tci < ong ia i -

illale Tom and I)om on theii le-elec tion to the b o i m i g h ( o w n il Koi (hose who dnl not wtte lot
m e . I h o p e in tin- neai in l ine , we will meet a n d \oi i will get to know im Iteilei and I (.in gain
vow n ust.

I also would like to ex tend this invitation m the t o u i i . il I would like to s e i w on .tin hoini igl i
(i mi mi t lee ot In MI d — it [xissible. (he p l ann ing 01 the i e< tea lion lw I.II d 1 await u u u dec ision

I ho|M- exerviiiu* has a s.itc h o h d a \ season, and it I c an In- ot a m help, pit,is*- leel h i * to t all
u p o n me

Forrest Elliott
Wood-Ridge

RUTHERFORD-SPONSORED PROGRAMS NEED A BETTER SYSTEM

To the hditoi
I am .1 resident as well as .1 business ownei in Riithei hud I l e i eu ih .nteiided ilu llo|id,i\

Festival on Fnda\ 1 \ o \ 2Hi evening with m\ famih While standing on INK tin the < at nage 1 ul<.
I realized how mam non-Rmhci toid residents weu also eii)oving the levtniites I was an^e ied
at the fa< 1 that non-icsidf 11 ts weir (akiny; awa\ s<-.tis t iom Kuthei ioid lesidenis I stood in line
foi inon ih,in two homs, onl\ to IM' the lu< k\ pattotj wlios< 1 ide was m i shim IMM aitst- iht
evening was rout ing 10 .1 <lose

Km the. rellei lion on the issue made me iealt/t- thai ihis piohleui is p ie \a leni .11 .ill
Rutliei toitl-spoiiMiied c w n t s Kvenis like the (h i ld ien ' s sn innui libi.it\ p iogiani . Malltmeen
testixities .11 the libi .11 \ and ponv 1 ides dm mg I he I tamblei< mian hestival aie |iisi se\ei al exam-
ples ol evt"ills wbei c spa< v AM\ lime is hunted

I woiulfi how n in th lougci 1 hatl to wan on hue .11 the Sale Night Out 01 |ul\ 1 events in
01 del to a n onunoda te (a i l s tad i or l.vndhursi tesirtents

Rutherford must iniplemeiil a wa\ to make these ' limited spate" aiuactious a\ailabl<- to the
taxpayers and business owners who subsidize them and otf limits (o those who d<> not < on t i ibu te
to thfii ( inaiuing. I think a limited amount ol distributed tickets 01 a wristband poin \ (with
proof of Rut her ford r e s i d e n n ) , (ombinecl with a greatei \isible police piesein e. would g tea th
leduc v the muilbei of dissalisflcd residents \\\ pa\ vet \ high taxes in 01 del to live m this com-
munirV. and we should IK able to take lull advantage ot the piogianis and events o t g a m / e d toi
oui enjovnient and iK-iteitueni

Eugenia K. Roman
Rutherford

BEaONS ClASS OF 2009 EXTENDS A SPECIAL THANK YOU

lo lhe Kdltoi:
I he Project (»radnation (nndraising efforts toi H<-* ton s ( lass <>| 'ilMKI ate well undei w.iv

I'io|e< i (Graduation, »oinmitted to prodding a night-long, ale ohol- and di ug-dee < elebration
foi the graduating < lass, s|>onsoit'ci its annual \ollcvhall game I huisda\. No\ '2U, matching the
Henioi c lass against the Bet ton tea* heis The tc-ac hers defeated ihis \eai s seniois. |>io\ing. vel
again, that experience trumps vouth.

Project Graduation and the Class ot 'Jint»i would like to thank oui local conuibiitois
(Hlo( khustei in ( .11 Ki.idi. the Mat Club. Subwav in Cailstadt. Saladwoiks in East Rutherford,
Starbucks in Kast Rulheitord and Wings ovei (ailstadt. which donated gilts and gift c vi tificates.
all awarded to panic ipating seniors.

A special thank von should also be extended to all the pai ticipating (ca< hers, who lac eel up
and broke a sweat to sup|*oi( then students

PHOTO P NAfiOf UA

High S0H00I
Prated Graduation

^ a « of 2009
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g s — The North Arlington MiddV School recently participated in its own presidential
student election. The ballot tabulators got together to make the announcement that Sen. Barack
Obama defeated Sen John McCain by 128 votes. I oh to nght: Nicole Ennque?. Kiana Ortega. Austin
Espinosa. Nerminc Kacimi and Matt Beyer.

There's something for everyone at RPL
RUTHERFORD — The

Rutherford Publit I ibiai\ has
annount f d die following
npt omiuvi I>f< f iiitx-t p i o
grams:

• Fnda\ Faiuih Min Sight
I he i hil< In ii s dc pai I me 111

will pifM-ni hohu.u fun foi the
enti le famih I• iida\. l><< I*'. .n
7 p.m on ihc main (looi oi the
libiai \, with the Mi s ( laus
Holtdax Cf l fh ia t ion kitl\
[ones will pel toi in liei one-
woman show, whith toiubii ifs
theat re , dan t e. music .ind
impro\isation wheie aud ie iue
me mbeis will Ix- < asi i i ^h in i io
the show

This program, i f< omiuend-
ed toi t hildren ages I and
t)ldei. is being lunded h\ the
Friends ol the I.ihiai\ h e e
tifket.s aie axailahle in the < hil-
dren 's depai tinent; < all '-'"I
ir.^t-S(>(H). e\ i I I . in (•-niltil

inloi m.ition
• KM ( on\»isai ion ( in li-
I hf lihiat \ hosts an I ngllsli

as .i - S t o n d Umguage «i• < Ic
rhuisda \ im ii niugs ,n | n a in
This tiff p iogiam is open u>
all who wisli,h to piat tite
Knglisli in an inloi mal setting
Foi mote in toi mation. t on tat I
Joan Vfl.v .II 2*)l-*»^WMi4H) .»

• Book Signing and Sale >>t
Books

I h f l ib i an will IU.M ., book
sal. Saliuda\. l>e< IM. iioin •*
a.m M> :") p m In addition in ,i
laige selection oj genth used
books lot v.i|e. then- will ,M-
iMMik sjgnings h\ lot ai .mil" -I s
and p<His

• Knit One , Read I'wu
Hi ing \oui iifcdlfwiu k and

join die g ioup loi a l>ook dis-
(nssion while i lu \ woik on
indnidii.il proje< (s. All < ialts
ate welcome On Ih-t I ho iu
t'r.'Mi p.in to 7:45 p in., pai u< i-
pants will disi us<> " f he
Memoi \ Kcfpf i s Danghif i"
In Kim Kdwaidv

• l een Fndavs - Roaid
(..unes:

All it't-ns aif invited to ihr
Ho.ud (i.tuif s Kxti a%ag. in /a.
pla\ t hess. I no. ( onnei i
Foui. Boggle oj di>uiinoes
I)e< ">. 1'J and hi in the
hbia i \ s(,|,,ss Kooui horn 'M'M)

j > 1 1 1 t i i "> j > t i l h n i i i i n i c l i l f o i -

niain>n < <mi.it t Susan
Kappapott Jiil-'rW-HnOd. c \ i
I'i. <n e-mail

• S.11111 da\ Vilei noon h i m
V i ies - hV< inning | ane

|oin du group l)c< Ii at
_ *<l p in in the llhiai \ audito-
i mm Ii it .i biogiaphu •)! \n >•
t u n oj .i pif-tame |ane \usten
and hei i oniani c with a \oung
Inshm.in

• "Null i ai kci Suite
I he S< hiiol nt ilie d a i d e n

Stale Ballet will pel l.» in
e\< eipis i iom the "Nun lat kci
Suite" Simd.iv. l>e< 7. at '_' p.in
in the main i fading loom
I his t u t piogrum is o t t t i f d
tav (hf Friends <if ihf l ib rary
of Kulheili . td

• Second \ \ V d m s d a \ s
\'< >f ti \ Readings

I IK \\( \\ Poem
( ollalMiiauw is delighted lo
pi eseni i non thh le.itiiicd
poets uiili open i eadiugs hi
follou .is dint |MI mils All aie
wel( OIIK to this l i r e pocti \
pi ogi am No l e g i s l a t i o n
lecniiifd This pi ogi am is held

ai the Williams ( cntfi lot the
\i is. ] Williams IMa/a in
Ruthf i fold on the If i rat e
(second level) ai 7 p i n f-oj
iiinic infoi inalion, ( ontac I
|ane Kishci, 201 -'i:W-«t«H». oi

• Spanish Reading <>ioup
loi I'aifllls ,iml I'lcst liooleis:

I'.u f ins .ind then
pieM h o o h i s t .in gathei to
i t\u\ l>ooks IM Sp.uiish and p.u-
tu ipale in ielated na i l s and
( olotillg I Ills pi ogi .iin is ti ee.
and all ale welt ome Iiom \
p in to ( p i n S.ttuidav Dec
! V in (he libiat v anditoi mm

• H,i\c Dmiifi uith Ki lends
H.iw dinnr i Mond.n. Oft

l.">. a! Vhei \ thcns . 17 I'.uk
\ \ c at "»p.in with die h iends

ol the I ib i an ol Ruihrifoid.
and .i poi lion of voui hill will
lnnctii the lihi.il \

• h vening Hook (>\t nip
Join die gi o u p Monrlav

I>fi L'J. at 7 p,m . ivheie pal •
IK ipanis will i ead and div uss

\ N n i i l i n i i 1 iglu l>\
leniuiei DounelK RfgiMfi
and | MI k up a IM >ok to In >i i ou
in a d \ a m e of the Ulff ting
date New memlM'is aie ah\avs
we Ii onif hoi mote m loi ma-
tion, < onlat t | ane hlshei at

oi e-mail fish

• Hohdax Shopping al the
Lillian

Mi, R u i h e i i o i d Publu
1 ihi.it \ is a gieal plat < to do
one's ho|ida\ shopping [ he
Filends of the 1 iln.ii \,
Woman s ( luh and Mistoiital
< onunisMons ha\t- mcmoiahl f
items tot sale Books and 1
shiit.s ai i alsi i a\ailahl( loi sale
ai tlie main desk

Donate phone, stop domestic violence
RUTHERFORD — 1 In

Woman's Club ot Kutheilottl,
a memlH'i ol ihe \|SF\V< and
ttie (»F\\< . is sponsonnK a
used < ell phoiit i olltt lion
during Oec embei to help stop
dome stu violent e Dm ing
Detembei. a dioj>-ott 1M>\ will
be available al tilt Ktulieitoid
Publit I.ibiaiv

Betoie donating a used
phone, be sine to (leai n ot all
personal intoi (nation and
plug the < hai get into the

d< sii I gel \epa-
lo need lo pin
1M>\ oi hag as
uablt-spate in

phone so
lalctl I hf i f
lilt- phone in
dial lakes up
the < ollec tioii IM>\

Ml don.i ird phones will In
i r - u n e d 1>\ the Wireless
Foundaiion to automaticalh
dial 'Ml and then IM- given to
women in dangei Iiom doines-
IK pai t lie i s I h e \ \ lit* I ess
Foundai ion is a non-profit
organizat ion suppor ted b\
wifeless t ompan ies MKII as

Spi mi. Vet t/on, Motoi ola,
AT&T and Nokia

In '_MH)S. the FuiuiK
Violent e Pi evenuon Fund
ic« f iw-d a genei oils gi all!
horn the Wireless Foundation
as a result ol the successful
( A l l to PROTKCT<g phone
( ollet lion t ampaigu i un b\
the toundadon stnt e 199̂ >.

Special holiday events at WR library
WOOfrWDCE —

Wood-Ridge ' M.™
The

Memorial
library will hod leveral •pe-
dal evenu during the month
of December.

On Wedneiday. Dec. 17, a
Christmas holiday music con-
cert will be performed by the
Don Cartel Trio in the young
adult room between 6 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Recording artisi
Don Carter has worked with
jazz celebrities such as 1 jonel
Hampton. Di//\ Gillespie.
Ron (^tiier and I-arry Young.
He is an educator and a col-
lege protessoi ol music and
has done major concerts for
TV and radio. This event is
free and open lo the publit.
Refreshments will be served.

registration it registration it required.
On Tuesday, Dec. 23,

Sana's Storvtime will be held
in the children's room from 6

d

Sign-up
required.

On Saturday, Dec. 20, a
Sculpey workshop will be
given in the children's room p.m. to 6:45 p.m. Children
for children ages MO. The are invited to enjoy listening

as Santa Claus reads classic
g

workshop is from 10:30 a.m.
to 1 l:S0 a.m. and will be
taught by Priya
Swaminathan. This Sculpey
class will give children a
chance to make small "sculp-
tures" of animals out of col-
orful clay that will then be
baked hard. Children often
use the workshop to make
thei; own holiday gifts. This
event is limited to Wood-
Ridge residents and has onlv
12 spots available. A $2 dona-
tion is suggested. Sign-up

la
Christmas stories. They will
get to take turns sitting with
Santa and sharing their gift
wish list with him. No registra-
tion is required.
Refreshments will be avail-
able.

Register for the Christmas
concert and the Sculpey work-
shop by signing the registra-
tion list in the doorway of the
children's room or bv e-mail-
ing Christina Park at thnsli

. urfr.

NA Library announces December events
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Tlit* North Arlington Ijbran
has an not i ii( c d the lolltiwing
events during the month ol
December.

Residents, voting and old
alike, are invited to the libian
to nng in the holida\ season
uith a Christmas nee lighting
t f i f n i o m . I h f l ib ia i \ h o . u d
ol trustees and stall member*
unite residents to join them
loi a night of ffsmiiu's
I uesdav. Dei 9, .it 7 p in
Participant* will light the net
and sing < aiols along with
Santa ( laus." Bring (luldiei

loi .i wondfi ful photo o|))>oi
tniti(\ with Santa Registration
is in >l i eijuned.

As .i result ot this special
event, the time of the legulai-
l\ M lu-duU'd hoard meeting
has been < hanged to (» p.m. on
De< .9.

Ihf libiat\ will IH- dosed
iluee da\s this month:
Wednes(ia\. De, L'l.
('hristmas K\e; fhHI sdav. Dei
l'ri. ( In isimas I)a\; and
\\ediifsda\. |)e< \\\, Sew
Vc.u's K\f

I'jK oining pi ogi an is M hf<l-
nled include l)ft :\ at 3:3(1
p in - Manga I luh loi stu*
dents in giades ti and up; Det
lai II I") a in - Stoivtime loi
(hlldien ages LM: !><•< (i at
In to ,i in - Ms \ i \ iane\( rah
loi .ill ages: Dft H al ") 1") pill

- Ms \'i\iane's craft for all
ages; De< \i at 7 p.m. - Tree
lighting ceremony and pit
lures with Santa; Dec. 11 at
:\:Mi p.m. - Young adult movie;
Dec 12 at 3:50 p.m. - Girls"
book club and craft foi stu-
dents in grades h' and up; Det
Hi at <i:.S(> p.m - Ms. Vi\iane's
trail loi all ages; Dec. 17 at
\:M) p.m - Manga Club loi
students in grades h and1 up:
l)f< in at 1 1:45 a in. -
Sioivtime toi (hildren ages 2
1, Dec. -'7 at |0:.S0a.m. - |o\ ol
Reading (oi . hildu-n in grades
I and a.

( alt the libiar \ s . hildren's
df pai tnu-nt at 'JOl-9.Ti5-5ti.Sli
loi information.

North American's rates are.

ALOOKAT
\T 5-YEAR RA

6.60% 4.60%
FIRST YEAR YEARS 2-5

5 Y«ar Ymtd: 3.00%'

lipith Amencim . .

Guarantee Annuity
•Jetaili on the North American Guarantee Annuity contact

JBM FINANCIAL SERVICES
Service Since 1985

201-723-4926
e-mail; james.merkhnghau5@questarcapital.com

New York Giants players team
up to host holiday toy drive

PARAMUS — New York
(iiaiits Stai defensive end
Justin Tuck (No. 91) and sri-
ond round draft pi< k. corner
back Terrell Thomas f No, 24)
are scheduled to host a toy
drive from ti p.m. to H p.m.
Monday. Dec, H. at WVstlield
(iarden Stan Pla/a in
Paramus.

PatrtHis who hung a new,
unwtappftl toy (value $10+)
will receive one autograph
per plaver, no memorabilia

please. Photos will IM- provid-
ed.

All tins collet led during
the to\ drive will benefit the
< hildren served bv the Bovs &
(•iris Clubs in Beigen (ount\.
The Bovs 8c (iirls Clubs in
Bergen County inspire and
empower all youth, with spe-
t ial concern lot those from
disadvantage^ < in umstances,
to achieve their full potential
in a positive, sate and fun
environment.

Spencer Savings Bank's toy
drive will benefit sick children

Spencer Savings Bank,
headquartered in Elmwood
Park, announced that it will re-
collecting toys through IVc
15 in all IH branch locations.
Toys should be new and
unwrapped, and stufled ani-
mals will not be accepted.
Newborn through teenage
toys and gift items are being
collected.

The toy drive will provide
gifts for children who are hos-

\

piialized during the holiday
season Santa Claus. along with
his Spencer elves, will make his
wav to St. Joseph's Children's
Hospital in Paterson, followed
hv Hackensack University
Vledical Center

Drop-oil locations in the
local area include branches in
Lyndhursi. 230 Ridge Road
(201-460-85 SO); and in
Wellington. 219 Maple Ave.
(97S-S65-2516).

II Park Avenue.
Rutherford, NJ 07070

201.939.0001

273 Ridge Road
Lvndhurst. NJ 07071
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Hl^tTnTi THE LEADER M
Carbtadt Public School

honor roll students
CARL8TADT — CarlMadt

Public School Superintendent
Stephen Kollinok ha.
announced the names of stu-
dents who have qualified for
the firtt marking period honor
roll of the 200*09 school year.

HIGH HONOR ROLL:
Grade 6 - Noufcl

Benteftifa, Tommaxi Dam,
Amanda Karpinski, Rebecca
Sass;

Grade 7 - Nikki
Dombrowski, Meagan
Majowicz, Alesia MUCH. Ryan
Nguyen, John Pra;

Grade 8 - Andrew Dawd.
Olivia Dawd. Alec Dotto,
Alexandra Horan. ]un Ko.
Genevieve Lyons. Sci>tt
Maraielias and Hvein Nam

HONOR ROLL:
Grade 6 - Danielle Bai lien.

Michelle Bocage, Ariana
Cassidy, Grace Soo Jin Chong,
Sarah Dahl, Sabrina Decio,
Omar Diaz, Jared Farhat,
Gianna Feroldi, Taylor
Gruntfest, Vincent Guastella,
Kerry Hadrava, Ryan Hickey.
Claudia Horan, Dylan Lewin,
Amanda Leyman, Bonnie
Marallano, Katherinc
Marcinkowski, (Iryiul Montas,
Jessica Munoz, Kevin Nam,
Joseph Penna, Kevin Sae/.
Sharon Skeahan, David Smli/;

Grade 7 - Madiha Asun,
Tristan ('.arty, Brianna
Chandra. Roy Forvs. Denitza
Golemamwa, Meghan
(iumbman. Briana Wilkie;

Grade 8 - Meaghan Brese.
Caitlvn Hulls. Emily Kronyak,
Undsav Mon.il and Matthew
Tvll

PHOTO BOROUGH Of EAST RUTHEWO8D

Mayor t'usella receives Nets' recognition — In front o( more than
500 East Rutherford residents, and thousands of New Jersey Nets
fans. Mayor James L. C'assella of Evast Rutherford stepped onto the
court at the IZOD Center Sov 12 to be the first mayor honored in
the New Jersey Nets' Mayors Program. Cassella was bestowed the
honor of delivering the game hall and recognized before and during
the game for his 25 \cars ol dedication and service to the residents
of Fast Rutherford

A night of wonderful memories

The Lyndhursi High Schtxil Class of 1963 held Us 45lh class reunion Sepl 2h
remember lor the members of ihe Class of 1963

H. at ilic I .tndm.irk in
PHOTO B Df ANGClO

isi Kuihcrford. Il was a night to

NJMC exhibit spotlights amateur photo contest
LVNDHURST — F.ntries (mm the

New |erse\ Meadowlands Commission's
iNJM(') Amateui Photo Contest will rn-
on displav at the commission s Flvwav
(»allei\ during the month of December.

paled i
( >lx
Th irk

nul.iie evervone who partici-
photo contest," said Robert

.cutive dut-ttoi ol the NJMC
we received do a gieat job ol

such a £
The (

f.ul\ No\

we received do a girat job ol
hat makes the Meadowlands
plate to live, work and pla\

est ian from earl\ Ottobei to
-..ilxi and featured three cate-

gories: Meadowlands environment, com-
munir\ and ecotiomv The top three fin-
ishers in each lategorv will be awarded
t ash prizes.

I h e v M i i n e t s foi e a t h i . i t r ^ o i \ a i t list-
e d b e l o w :

ENVIRONMENT:
• First plate "Blowing in the Wind.'

Irene D<x:atis, l.\*ndhurst;
• Set mid plat e: "leaping Ix-opaid

Frog," John Del.uca. Rutherford;
• Third plate: "(ilide," Ernie Fragelta.

l.\ndlnirsi.
( O M M l M i y
• First plate "Waiei Park Plav." Irene

Dotatis. I.vndhiust;
• Se< ond plat e "Flags." Alvssa

Kou^hgaitl. (.ailstatli;
• Third plate: "\\V Will \ r \ e i F«Hget,'

Jacqueline Ferrara, Kuihnloid

ECONOMY
• Fust plate: "Sunnv in the Meadows,*

Fiiue Frageita. I.vndhurst;
Sec out! plat e. "Prog

Meadows," Regina Mrvers, I.
* Third j>l.u e: "Raihoa

Fmie Fragetta, I.vndhu
The NJMC created the Fh

to help (osier ihe ( ulliu.il u
Meadowlands Distiit t IT

spat e show
lists fhe gal l
p.t

\thni
'01-1

MOIHI.I
p.m

the

i the
idhurst;
(Tossing."

•wxv (iallerv
tuv ot the
oviding .1
! of liM.ll
i 9 a.m. to
i\ and K>
I Sundav
.ition. call

visii

B A S K E T B A L L

ROCK
THEROCK

I PUN

1
DELAWARE

FDU

WESTMR6IIU

SEORBETniM

NIIWM8H

SAT

SAT

SAT

SUN

SAT
SAT

NOV. 29

DEC 27

JAN.]

JAH.2S

FEB. 14

FEB. 21 I
IUPUI (M) IU. STATE (*)

VILIANOVA

RUTGERS

ST. JOHN'S

UCOHH

UF

IflDBB

TUE

THU

;JHU

WED

DEC 20

JAN. 6

1 " " "
FEB.5

j FEB. 14

FE&2S

S H U P I R A T E S COM

Are you targeting your local retail advertisement
to virtually every home in the area? Is your

message being 1)1 I IVFRFD AM) (,l \RANTFFD
bv the I V Postal Service?

Are you reaching out to 151 (and growing)
newsstands in this market and

nearby surrounding towns?

If you're not in ®r(i? fimber ^pfospaper, you're

missing the bull's-eye with your target audience.
WE ARE THE ONLY local paper able

to deliver your advertisement to more than
42,000 homes, businesses, and newsstands!

For cost-effective advertising,
caU 201.438.8700 Ext 210
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TCNaV MVER — Fannie
Sibtbo (nee Caldaro), 106,
of Tom. River, formerly of
Lyndhurit, died Nov. 25,
2006, in Myrtle Beach, S.C.

Born in New York, N.Y.,
•he wa» a longtime resident
of Lyndhurst before moving
lo the South Jersey area in
1972. Mrs. Sibilio lived in
Nottingham. Pa., for a num-
ber of years before moving
to Toms River in 1998.

She was predeceased by her husband of 75 years, Bernie,
in 1998; and by nine brothers and sisters.

She is survived by her son, Robert and his wife, Ruth (nee
Donalo) of Toms River; her daughter, Jovce O'Neill and her
husband, Tom ot Myrtle Beach. S.C; grandchildren, Robert,
Elaine, Ken. Wayne, Craig, Scott, Holly and Sucl.vn, great-
grandchildren, Dana. Kristy, Danielle, Jessica. Megan.
Ashley, Diana. Kaitryn. Lauren, Christopher. David, Tommy.
Matthew. Nathan. Ryan and Gary; great-great-granddaugh-
ter, Halev Grace; and many nicies and nephews.

Airangements lor a memorial srrvicr are being planned
for a future date

PRAYER TO ST. THERESA
Oh Glorious Saini Theresa, whom alimgtm (HM! has

raised up to aid and counsel mankind I invite vour miracu-
lous intercession. So powerful arc- vou obtaining every need
of body and soul, our Holy Mothn Churt h proclaims you a
"Prodigy of Miracles." Now fervent besrrch vou to anxwei
my petition (mention heir) and earn mil vour promise <»f
doing good upon earth of letting tall from heaven .i sluwei
of IOM-S

Henceforth. Deai little flower. I "ill fulfill vour plea to Ix-
made known everywhere and I will never cease lo lead oth-
ers lo Jesus through vou Amen

(Say pravei cvt-i \ da\ |tn nine ilaw H\ lourth day. ask foi
>ign It pravris are in be answered H< iun-M fourth ami
ith dav vou will « T JIOM- m magazine. IX pictuit1 oi
five M>st-s Y<m (.in .ilv> git .i stjong stem of ruses m

s are jncstni Musi pmniisc publita-e even it in
['hank vou

E.H.

NORTH ARUNCTON —
Gloria Engelhardt (nee
BasileJr- 85, of North
Arlington, died Nov. 23, 2006,
at the Clara Maass Continuing
Care at West Hudson in
Kearny.

Born in the Bronx, N.Y., she
lived in Fords and Toms River
before moving to North
Arlington.

Mrs. Engelhardt worked as
a customer service representa-
tive for Johnson & Johnson in
New Brunswick before retiring
20 years ago.

She was predeceased by her
husband, LeRoy Engelhardt.

She is survived by her
daughters, Mary Lou Weiss,
Ida Bochner and Jane
Kussomanno; grandchil-
dren, Keith Bochner. Buffy
Bonagura, |oseph Weiss and
Michael Russomanno: and
g r e a t - g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,
Lindsay. |oseph and
Cahriella Weiss and Timothy
Bonagura.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our l-adv Queen of Peace
Chuich, North Arlington.
Interment in St. Raymond's
Cemetery, Bronx. NY.
Arrangements made by Parow
Funeral Home. North
Arlington.

New prices for publication
of prayers and memoriams

Prayeft*$25
Memoriams = $50

SmiAANNUZB

LYNDHURST — Sulla
An mi//1. H2. ol Lvndhurst,
died \<i\. 25, 'J(M»H She wa.s a
hit-long icsuifin ot Lvndliiusi.

Ms Annuv/i woi ked .IN .I
sri it't.u \ lot Flut-i
Comtiuction in Nt-w York ( it\
l(u mam w.u s. i c- in iiii4 >n
191*1.

She u,is pi (•(•!(•< ea.st'd h\
iIn c( ot ht'i siblings, Anit.t
Moicll.t. Austin .did
Doiiunu k Annu//i

She is survived b\ hei two
hi others. |osc|)li \mui//i ot
I vndluii si .uul Xllu'i I
Annu//i ol l-.td\ I-ikrs, Fla,:
and h\ m.in\ mri <-S and
nrphi-us

Funcr.il Mass w.is held in
(>ui !-uiv ot Mount t .iinic I
( huuh. lAiulhuist. Inu-initiit
in Si |ov|)h N ( enit'ici v
I \ndhui si Ai I angemt'iHs
made l>\ Na/.u c Mt-inoi lal
Home [.vndhuist

RUTHERFORD — Louis
Cinotii, 93, of Rutherford,
died No* 25,3008.

Born in Union Ciiy, he was
a resident of Jersey City before
moving to Rutherford.

Mr. Qnotti worked as a crew
leader for Libby's Owens
Illinois, North Bergen.

He was a member of the
Rutherford Old Guard and
the Rutherford Kip Center.

He served in the U.S. Army
during World War II.

He was predeceased by his
wife, Frances (nee Gruccio) in
1995.

He is survived by his chil-
dren, AI Cinotti and Rosemary
Annese; and his sistrrvin-lau
Rulh Cinotti and Marv
(iruccio.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Mary R.C. Church,
Rutherford. Interment in Hoiv
dross Omeiery, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made by Macagna-Diifilv-
Onorato Funeral Home,

.^Rutherford.

\ AMtQNK MOttfTTO

\ LYNDHURST — Antonia
"Nina" Moretto, 69. of
Lvndhurst. died \ o v 29. 2(MW

Born in New York Qty. N.Y,
she was a resident of
l.yndhurst since 19*i5.

Ms. Moretto worked in
act otmis receivable tot ADR
('litton. toi 1(y veais before
retiring in -<Ht*J. Previously,
she and hei bi oihei < tuned
Nina & Jim's < land\ Store,
I.viidhuist, toi if vearv

She is MII \T. f(I h\ hei twci
siblings. Rose marie Morcito
and James Moretlo and his
wife, Barbara, all ot l.vndhurst;
tiu'i es and nephews, (iina
\.u angeln and hei husband,
Viet til and Rot (o Moretto;
and great-niecei and great-
nephews, keltic, Jimm\ and
Ashle\ Moreiio, and
I'vlei mai if. H.M hara and
rheresa \M angelo.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Mtai i ( Jiun h.
l.wulhui st. Fniombmrnl in
Mol\ ( toss Chapel
Mausoleum. North Arlington
Ai rangements made b\
Na/aie Memorial Home.
I vndhuist.

Lyndhurst ladies spread Thanksgiving cheer
PHOTO BY JAMES DOMNtOWSKI

The Lyndhursi (ioiden Bears'
foot hall season (h-4) had a
happv ending with a solid
Thanksgiving Da> win over the
Becton Regional Wildcats (7-3)
The Bears gave their senior
cheerleaders something to cheer
about in a 35-21 win. Pictured.
left to right: seniors Nicole
Capon no. KCISCA Dennehv who
also pla\s softball. captain Jenn
Nasecf. who also competes in
soccer and outdoor track: cap-
tain Sarah Corby. who will
attend and cheer at Maryland
University; Rose Ciangi: and
Demi Ruzzo.

Checrleadmg coach Barbara
(arrano Blanchfield will retire
after 1? seasons at the helm of
routing for the home team She
is a Lyndhurst graduate. Class of
IWl.and works tor Hackcnsack
University Medical Center as an
administrator in the foundation
department."I have enjoyed m>
many years of coaching the
great ladies who cheer for our
football team." echoed
Blanchfield

— James Dombrowski

NA Rec Boys Basketball results, Week 2 ...
NORTH ARLINGTON — The North Arlington Bovs

Basketball I-ra^nc has announced results toi Week 2.
Middle Division: (.arm- one saw a defensive struggle, with

DeCirace Plumbing tommg awa\ with the win 1M to II Brian
Reams had 8, Anthony DeCirace h. and Ti.ivis Fisher and ( olin
Cliflbrd each had 2 points. Scoring for J&Wwere Jose Ruis with
4, jcrcmy Joseph 3, Darian Nogiieras 3. and Matthew Smvkowski
and Jake (.i ullon each had 2 points.

King Tours Travel rolls again, beating Palumbo's 40 to 21.
Jose Cheeo put in 1H. Kevin Orquiera 10, Joseph Morales 4;
Antonio Monahan, Tyler Hannon, Dominic Reo and Anthony
Rotondo each had 2 points. For Palumbo's, it was Christian
Couto with 10. Michael Paolello 5, John Mellilo 4, and Steven
Sprofei a had 2 points.

In the laic game, Fire Department held oft Kearny Federal 22
lo 20, to get its first win. Franklin Montesdeoca had I %, Joe Cook
7. and Nick Anderson had 2 points Scoring for Kearny Federal
were Steven Tiago with 6, Kyle Wolf 4, Alphonso Palauios 4;
Michael Cammed, Alec Santos and Brian Costello each had 2
points

In the battle of the Arlingtons, it was Arlington Pizza defeat-
ing Arlington Tax 24 to 14. For Arlington Pizza, Steven Velez had
10, Peter Guerriero 6, and Joseph Cappulutti and Joseph
O'Dowd each had 4 points. Scoring for Arlington Tax, it was Joel
Sitva with r>, Brady Marinho 5, and Christian Castro had 3 points.

Lower DMaon: The Elks got their first win 11 to 5 over Dr.
Telia. Eric Campion led the Elks with 7, and Nicholas Andaluz
had 4 points. Scoring for Dr. Telia's, it was Charles Kearney with
4 and Andres Ban had 1 point.

Game two saw Valley National Bank defeat Savage Trucking
19 to 7. Cole Sanfilippo put in 9, Hunter Talone 4, Craig
Hendrickson 3. Anthony Dipoplo 2, and Adam Liu had 1 point.
Scoring for Savage, it was Glenn Full with 4, Mark Cunningham
2, and Brandon Barth had I point

In the late game, Riposta Trial ̂ Lawyers cruised to an 18 to 7
win over Dr. Lerner. For Riposta, Nicholas Gugliuzza had a big
game with 14; Joel Rivera and Ryan Fernandez each had 2
points. Scoring for Dr. Lerner was Mackenzie Wolf, who had all
7 points

For league information, visit http://nabtristaskttball.nil/.
— MUuOalttto

'• ' 1HUMPW, PKBXMBU, 3001

Copfagwith grief during holiday*
EAST RUTHERFORD — "Coping with Grief and the

Holidays" will be held Sunday, Dec. 7, from S p.m. to 4 p.m.,
in the lobby of St Jneph's School, 20 Hackensack St, E«t
Rutherford. Guest speaker will be Patricia Lane, LCSW, hot-
|rice bereavement coordinator. Call 20MS&6708 for reserva-
tions/information.

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLIC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NT
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
IBS RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555
DENISE PAROW
N.J. UC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
N.J. UC. NO. 3074

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR
N.J. UC. NO. 1937

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-039-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Funeral Home
Michael P. Omorato Peter M. Toacaao

fumtrml Director rwsrral Dinaor
HI 1 * ^ 4 1 7 7 K0UC.N..MTS

MTIk.Ni. MOM

41 A t » kftrnmc • Rutherford NJ • (201) 939-0098

George Ormsby Savlno
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Wills

Powers of Attorney

201-438-6801 5

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst
No charge for initial consultation

Repast Luncheons
To advertise bi this section, please

ctH 201-438-8700
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Join Us For Your
REPAST LUNCH

MS ll:3Oaml»4fHn
Karaoke -

•• S Sol 9p»l<»
(201)939-3777

768 Stuyvesoni Ave • Lyndhurst

— Comer Stone Inn
Cmfemm f

Wow is
lo Serve Your

REPAST
Li\CH

201-460-7771

h i i W j - n i n ^ t i . n \ v t • l . r U U d t

1 « l k Nwtk «f C I M I S U A W K

www.flrtnshoppcrrtitaunntB.cofn

REPAST LUNCHESJ17.rt*up

'otari
i f 7 Sudan Square

I iHM-ll#»

201-933-6606 *'•»
• faral*

come AMD wonsmp
me torn mm us.

201-939-23SS

A ckrdi in ijnhirst
vkrt c/tryont is wkme.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 AM

201-438-5668

CooMtoowFHcwIyCtMrdi

511 Ridge Rd»t Page Ave.
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

Worship Service Sundays at 10am
Plutor Kimberiy Ouuuin
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Meadowlands Cup winners receive awards on Turkey Day
y

SKOAL TO THE LEADER

LVNDHURST — The first-
ever Meadowlands Cup awards
were presented Thursday, Nov.
27, just prior to the kickorT ol
the annual Turkey Day tilt
between Bee urn Regional and
Lyndhurst High at LHS, where
the homestanding Golden
Bears won, 33-21. Those wear-
ing Cold and Blue had some-
thing extra to be thankful for.
as both the team and individ-
ual winners are from
Lyndhurst High: thr triple-
litle-taking Golden Bears base-
ball battalion and that team's
standout shooter, Glenn Flora

Sponsored b\ The isadn
and Dr. Robert Halev of Haley
Chiropractii on Valley Brook.
Avenue in Lvndhurst, the
Meadowlands ( up winners
were detei mined b\ leaders at
the paper s VVt'b sit<*.
ij-adnSnvsfmprrs net

In voting at the end <>f the
summer, the (Irfilden Bears
baseballns totaled I5H votes,
while the first-time state section
champion Rutherford High
girls soccer squad was second
in the five-team race with 22.
Also i n eiving votes were
league champion Rutherford
softball. BCSL title-taker
Becton girl* rross-counir\ and
c onieretu e crown coppei
Rutherford u>llevhall

The Bears battalion was
golden all season, going -'>")
overall, with a title-uking 15-2
mark in BCSI. National
Division outings, to go along
with the NJS1AA North |crsr\
Section 2, (*roup 1 and the
overall State Group 1 crown

In voting for < Hi islanding
Individual Meadowlands area
athlete. Flora lacked up N3
nods, while Angelika Kopac/.
an KHS volleyball standout
w\u< is mm plaving at Ix-high
limersitv Wls second with .'W.
Also gai nenng votes in that
competition were Becton girls
hoops lugti-siorer Jessica
Kiiapp (now at I 'Penn).
Bergen ( ouniv Bowling
champ Matt hioic- (now a jun-
ior at North Arlington High)
and Wood-Ridge
wrestlei weight throwei Man
Peck (nov\ it Arizona State).

A junior lighthanded pitch-
ei during :he (ioldcn Bears'
2008 uiple-ulle time. Flora is a
two-tinu- Fist Team A11-B("SI.
pick, alter making the All-
League Second Team as a
freshman In the spring of '08,
Flora went KM on the lull,
with a count\-leading 121
strikeouts and just ll> walks.

i ^ ; ; vi L

PHOTO BY CHRIST1N KASTl NJ SPOfiT/ACOON

Golden gang! — Flayers and coaches from the Lyndhursl High School baseball contingent displax the award that the\ reaped b\ hcing utted the Mosi (Hitst.indmg Team ol the Year in
the first annual Meadowlands Cup competition In the spring of 2008. the Golden Bears won league, slate section and state group championships At tar right is Or Robert Haley, the
sponsor of the Meadowlands ("up contests. Haley presented the LHS diamond contingent with the troph\ |ust prior to kickofl ol ihe annual I uidhurst w Heelon Regional Turkc\ Da>
loot ball game last Thursday Nov. 27. at LHS. where the homeslandrng Bears won. 3501

PHOTO BY CHWSTM KASTl-MJ SPOUT/ACTION

Individual excellence! — Lyndhurst senior moundman Glenn Flora is Silver status selected Mxxer squad — Displaying (he plaque thai th
presented with the Meadowlands C u p Most Outs tanding Individual the runner-up in the Meadowlands ( u p Team of the Year \ot ing. i re five RHS seniors: right fullback Lindsay
Athle te of the Year t rophy by Bill Allen, director of New Jersey Simone. offensive center midfielder Hnltan\ O'Keete. nelmidL-i lalm (iuida. striker Katie Landngan and left

PHOTO BY BJli AUfN rvu SPOUT/ACTION

Kutherlord girls soccer team earned as

Spor t Action and the provider of high school and college sports cover-
age for The Leader newspaper

fullback Courtney Boyle, along with Lad\ Bulldogs head coach Marissa Yoda As juniors in the fall of 2(107.
this group helped the locals garner the program's first-ever stale section championship

Washington School announces honor students
LYNDHURST — Dennis

Sluka, principal of Washington
School in Lyndhurst, is proud
to announce ihr following stu-
dents have earned honors for
the first marking period of the
200*09 school vear.

HIGH HONORS:
Grade 4 - Christopher

Cimicata, Chiravu Jain. Julie

I'.u illo. ( hnstina Porta;
Grade 5 - Ever Collelte.

Matthew DeMarto, Melissa
Flores, \ri\iana Pete/, l^orena
Sampedro, Kvan Smith.
( vnthi.i Solano. Kala V.illr* illo.

Grade 6 - Sejal Jain;
Grade 7 - Ian Cairns;
Grade 8 - |essica Cimicata.
HONORS:

Grade 4 - Kira Adams.
Kristv -\rias. Ciregoiv Benaritk.
Colette Bouteloupt. Maya
Cahi. Burak Demirbulakli.
Tayloi Dursun. Andrew
Mavewski;

Grade 5 - Michelle
DeRobertis, August Matara//o.
)uliana Olekn, Kiana Schwab;

Grade 6 - Natalia

Sampedro;
Grade 7 - Oaniela Sum.

Anihum I'rgola, )ae Kvung

Grade 8 - Victoria Bran
Robert DeMarco, Michelle
Flores, Michelle Foli, KmiK
luu /\k and Anthony Pacillo.

Wallington AARP announces
Christmas party

WALUNGTON — Hint- will In- no meeting foi
Wallington A.\RP < haptei No II 15 I'uesdav. De< Hi. due to
the Christmas parr\ .it the Ku-sta. noon to I p.m. Cost is S25,
non-menibeis are welcome Call Joan .it 97IV773-OH15 01
Regina at 97!V77!V'J01(i lor information,

The next meeting will TK- held Jan 20 New memlxMs are
welcome. Dues are $7 per veai

THE GOLD STANDARD
761 Ridgt Road, Lyndhunt NJ 07071
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Control yourself these holidays

Over the past few weeks,
the focus has been on prepar-
ing the Thanksgiving Dav
menu. As many of our readers
described their favorite- turkev
moments, many shared
thoughts of "needing to get
on track" with their lifestyles.

How do we prepare for
another holiday season Filled
with tempting menu choices*'
How do we keep ourselves on
track?

For years, the health and
tiiruss industry has compiled
research and made reports
available to the general publu
regarding lifestyle < hoires.
The idea is to offer an ai ray of
information to allow the pul>
lie to make (he right choice

But what is the right
< hoii t\-

Evervone IIIUM think .il>out
ihen re$pe< live bodies .uul
create long-lei in ^oaK associ-
ated wuh health Food ofteis
the bod\ nutrients, and essen-
tially, von IHM imic what vftu
eat.

What do vou ( hoose to eat?
I choose not to t.ili into the

holiday diet trap R.ttlui than
deprive invself of (he holiday
treats, I choose to enjo\ them
in mode i.it ion. keeping in
mind the nutritional value
associated with e.u h • hoi< e
that I make

Regardless (»1 the time <>t
vear, we should IK- mindful of
two thing*: piopct (liet.u \
(hoit es and adhering to .m
exert ise s< ht'dulr

The I S . Dep.innuTii <»j
Health and Human Set vurv
advises to eat a hraltln diet
and be. physically fit to mini-
mize the risk of chronU div
rases. 1mm r\pe-2 clialx-trs to

heart disease.
It is recommended that

everyone include a minimum
of 30 minutes of physical
activity in their daily sched-
ules.

Physical activity may be
described as jogging, bicy-
cling, jumping rope, yoga
class, dancing or walking.
Using weight training to com-
plement your fitness program
is a great way to add diversity
to your workout. In the com-
ing weeks, we will present var-
ious fitness program ideas, to
spark the creation of your
own fitness plans.

Do vou have an idea vou
would like to share? Send
them to fitnessQUadrmewspa
prr\ net

\s \se keep phvsual activi-
ty a pai t of out schedules, we
must keep dietar\ choices a
part of inn <lail\ menu as
well. Do vou find it impossi-
ble (o maintain a heal tin
lifestvle?

As Tommy 1 -is< n da < me <•
said. T h e different e between
the impossible and the possi-
ble lies in a person's determi-
nation."

Determine vow path this
holiday season and considei
these alternatives:

• (.rilled vs. tried
()pt foi the milled menu

(hones, as thev have less fat.
Most filed foods .tie piep.ned
in hea\"\ oils. Typically these
aie the sat mated and dans-tat
mis that aie high m fai and
lead to high < hok-steiol

• Applesauce vs bnttei
AppienaiK e is a health\

substitute when baking most
g» »ods and pi ovides .i deh-
< ions low-fat dessert.

When I use applesauce as a
substitute, I find that mv
baked g< M >ds have a fluffs < < >n-
sisicin\ Buttei contains satu-
rated tai leading to high < ho-
lestciol.

• Small \s large
\t ,i h< ilul.tv pai tv s|i< t a

pie* <• nl pie ui i ake \museH
Mosl pi<-(UI slues oliei tluec
i u toni sci virigs, ft Von find
thai the pieces have been evil,
shai e a -lit e with someone.
F.njoy a tew bites, but don't
(eel obligated to eat the entire

December 11 flu clinics are
scheduled for area residents

i th Arlington Board ol
clinic bv appointment
. ai the health tenter, for

nnmeiided toi
• have i hi iiiiii < <>ndi-

ktdne\ disease, dia-
require imnuuioMip-

spiead influenza to

NORTH ARUNGTON — The \«
Health will sponsor an evening flu
Thursday Dec 11, from <> p m to 7 p.m
residents 1M vt-ais of age and oldei

Annual van ination loi the flu is r\|x< ial
adults age 50 and ovei and tor thov win
lions. S\K h ,iv heal 1 disease, luny dlHMM
betes, seven- anemia and conditions which
prcviive iheiapv as well as toi those uh
those at hiiili i isk

The vat* ine is offeied liee of < haige to those t oveied. b\ tra-
ditional Meditate I'ait U Medic are taid must be presented at
the time ot immunization I heie will Ix1 a S-0 lee tor those not
covered b\ Medicare

Call the health department at 201-9!i5-5o95 foi
information appointment.

RUTHERFORD — The Rutherford Health Department has
repot ted that it lias approximately KM) doses ol influenza vat cine
available and has M heduled anothet (ippoitumtv to those adult
residents not van < inaled to receive the vaccine

The influenza vaccination program will be held Thursday,
Det. 11. between the hours of 10 a.in and 10:30 a.m.. at the
Rutheiford Health Department, IH-4 Park Ave., on a first-oune,
first-served basis until the vaccine is depleted

The Onte r s Km Disease (control and Prevention encourages
influenza vaccine to be offered throughout the fall season as vac-
cine supplies are available, even aftei influenza activity has been
documented in the community.

Residents who have questions < an < alt the health department
weekdays at 20I-464kW.>0 foi more information.

• Fruit w. candy
When hotting or attending

parties or dinners, offer or
•elect fruit-bated deuerti or
snack items. Decorate dishes
with fresh berries or seasonal
fruit, such as pomegranate,
which is rich in antioxidants
and vitamin C.

During the holidays, you
will find chocolate adorning
everything, candy canes and
gum drops decorating many
dishes and tempting bowls of
mixed candy. The latter will
offer no nutritional value,
extra calories and unneces-
sary refined sugar in vour diet
lhal triav lead u> a chronic div
case

Remind yourself, as in ihr
words of |ack ('anftelri.
"Everything von wain is out
there waiting foi you 10 ask
Everything vou want also
wants vou. But vou have lo
lake action to get it."

It is never loo late lo t reate
A realistic healthy lifestyle. Ii is
just a matter of prioritizing
what is more important in
you! life. Whv not begin
todav? It is vour choice.

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

The impact of the current foreclo-
sure crisis has not been Mated to
individual borrowers or investors,
bui has been felt broadlv by neigh-
bors, communities, and governments
across the nation The tax credit pro-
vided m the Housing and Economic
Recovery Act of 3XIK work- like an
interest-free loan and must be1 repaid
over d IVvear period For more
information plea-* call our office
No one in ihc world veils more re.tl
estate than »c do

Fht Housing jnd Economic
Recover) Act ot yffl create* a new.
temporary ia\ credit ^ jn incentive
to first -lime bu\cr\ Accnrding to the
provision* ol this law. am lirM-time
home buyer, who purchMetd) •
principal residence on or after April
9, 3KH. and before Jui\ 1 3IN. arc
eligible (or the credit the amount of
the credit is based on the price of the
home and is equal to ten percent of
the purchase pnee iun to $7,500).
The full credit is available for single
buyers whose gross adjusted income
is less than $75,000 If the buyer's
adjusted gross income is greater than
$7MM) and his or her purchase qual-
ifies for the full credit, the credit
phase >. out

HINT: A first-lime buyer is anvone
who has not had ownership interest
in a principal residence in tnc 3 year
period before the date of home pur-
chase

saw
RF/UK

MAmttAvmt
Ruttwtort. NJ 07070

Office: 201-728-94O0 x215

WWW.
laoderfle

FHOTO, uHD

Fifth grade Real* fair al I yndhunt Health Department — The Lyndhursl Health Department held its
second annual health fair for all fifth graders in Lyndhurst Oct. 23. More than 200 students were trans-
ported by the parks department to the health center. Students were invited to visit seven stations of
hands-on learning, including hand-washing with glo-germs. Nutrition Wheel of Fortune and dangers of
cigarette smoke: alcohol-related facts with an opportunity to wear goggles simulating what it is like to
drink and drive: a dental hygiene demonstration: a chiropractic spine model for students to examine:
and first aid lessons in an ambulance. Pictured: AI Ferrara Jr. (left) and Michele Hart-Loughlin (far
right I of the Bergen County Department of Health Services use pig lungs to demonstrate dangers of
cigarette smoke to students.
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CHINESE NEW YEAR

Jp^jHT**"' A Glorious Culture i

Great Holiday Gift!
Specul tfnnip rates availa

Live tyj
NJPAC, StatTfheatre

& ;<.it*a Cit) shows

credible!"
-MSNBC

Jtntt.it

424 Valley Brook Aw., Lyndhuret, NJ 07071
201-835-8666 • Fax: 201-835-8656
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l.iy phone J01-4M 87O0x»3

rfllinti itoliodwinwiiimiirijwt
l lyfax J01-43S-9O22
I fc inal -

Tfo Loader, 251 Ridge I
lyndhunr, NJ 07071

***.**<*, cl^a+^H*,

All cKmitwci ods must be paid lor MI odvonce
by credit card, check or cash.

IBr.Apt
H/HW/Refrig

Ind, L/R, Ig. Br, full
bojh, E(K, Quiet, tree
lined block, dose to

NYCTrom $950 mo
(M1IV35-0920

M 2tc Apt
Newly b m , EK.l/R.
bo*Vdish/wa»h.Rafng.

pnvole entrance, poniQ
avail Mar Manorial Prk &

NYC but Aval l / l /OV
SlM0.i«*. • UtS.
H01| 453 - M72

Mylmurod
Col

(2011997-5127

WED. thru. SUN.
RNEDtt«N6
PIEASECAU:

(973) 785 - 4680

SALES
PA or F/T Sain

in a ratal hjntitun
Mar*. Houn will

indud* SatunJayi
ondnighH. Apply in

Pwian:
Mace krot.runMin

5IJK«QoiyAv..
Ktorey.NJ

201-438-4232

NASA
Wanted any Junk
Hondo or Toyota

l
$100.00-$500.00
W» Pick Up 7 Ooyi
Caih Pay/Tow Fra*
1-888- 869- 5865

HouMCMraninci &
ConHiwrdaT

CWoning Scvict
XMS WANTED

TOT r P M cSfHIMMS

CalAnMlta
1201) 355 - 8810

Kafe'iftb

Chtm 2Oyrs. M P W I I K O
Prahuional. Honwl,
AKordabb, ExcJUnt
Rahr./ FTM EttimaMi

(Mi l 933 4545
(5511265 7400

HOIIMTS
0IANMGSBIVK1

fnt CstJMte

UKENEWI
Wii UMKUHITOS
Extra ControlUr,

2Gam«
$350. or k i t offor

Mw-(201) 757-3645

(•omit Ports
8 « H * W Mr. Coodo,
l/«. Dining tin, and

Kikh, (wot t hot wour
ind. on lite prkg, A
Laundry hdUm.
Sl,350.p»mon*

CalUw:
(9731 S00- 6122

•OOKKBPER
Ejcpwi«K«d with

hoavy computir «xp..
dMail OTMMKI, good
communication tkils,

ond figura ability
30 Horn par W M I .

Apply in pMlon:
Moot firoi.Furniture

512K«omy Ave.
Kaamy

m Chaufnur for
Limo S*rvke.

PA aflvmooni, waning
I a* day Sunday

Start Time
PUOMCOH

(201)288- 1951

WANTED
GALFKIDAY
Wodiw«kiy
thru Friday

Exper. Pi oft i «J
Call (973) 785-4680

WANTED
Welder & Gtazwf

D/L Mandatory
CallSteeve©

(973) 777 - 4300

DWYER
CONSTRUCTION
(201)983-7213

All Your Horn*
Improvement Needs

From Painting o
Room to adding one!

'Reasonable
•Reliable

lk.«13VH0M7130O
FuMy Insured

GennaTile
Complete

Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"

or too "big"

973-661-5172

JeVL
ATWEU

REMOOEUNG
SPECIAUST
FUUY INS

&UC
(201) 998 - 6236

K«lph \
BI:R<;I .N t sst \
C'ONHUCTIMC
KMiMbhnl IHfl

Vin»l Sidim. Ruofinp

Ht'pljL4"T110Tlt *r\ l M i l i ^ v̂  ^ A

411 t>p«of Kcpaln
<20l)*33 -41*9

(OMPun
HOME IEM0MUH6

Hb lathi201-935-8444
70 ywii of uptnmt

MMionstriKtnnlkAiiol com
fUlll KB 0 1I1IKID

(natIK
IK>IMW»SW
Inaulma.

Tile Repoir L
nondyiiKin

Expert Work

Call Bob

(201)438-6660
RutWford
AreoOnry

Ntw Psrt Rkb»y. Hg,
Raducad to $88 500
Great Opportunity

55 4 older Community
8yn old. 2ba*., 3ftr>.

porch, garoga.
1700 sq.ft. Cad Vinny.

(727) 372 • 5934

Lynanurst
Stuyvesant Ave.
For Uaw Modarn

orrka/IMoil appnx.
2.000tq.ft. • parking.

Walt to NY train.
Col today

1973) 268 - 4000

MOOON 500 SOFT
Of Fia SPACE FO«

RENT. LOCATED
ONRBGCROAO,

LYNDHURST./P«KG
$S7S.00par mm

CAU
(2011438 6645

DeUota BrorTteit Woterproofirtg
Controctofs

Member of the Better Business Bureau
20 Years Experience

(201) 935 - 6642
Free Estimates FuMy Insured

Fine Window Treatments
• Verticals • MM Blind!

•IUie«Ma«tdaS<«iSh»9K
• Radiator Cowrs

Sarvl»| largar, County Aral ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

BuldogJ.T CUP Yorlrje Terrier

9-10wks.old,FORSAl£!

Mow ond Fcmow

pksovoiloWe
C M mn— il i i lili j JLH1»«J I

a rQr mOrw OVnUII, COnlOCi

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

Manor / Exlanoc
Affordobla & Raliobla
•No Job too Small-

Free Estimates
Over 20yn Experience

Col Steve
(201) 507 - 1671

Richord Martin

Anoraoble Prices
Quality Work

licensed t Insured
Estoblishad 1982
201 257 8412

201 997 2329
Mr.J 201 40/ 4H/

To advertise in
iJiiv vrdirat,

pUweadl
201-438-9700

Ext 210

ATTICS OARAGtS
BAStMtNTS

OrFICtS YARDS
APARTMtNIS

LOOKING
FORAMAiE

ROOM-MATE

$500.mth.
Coll

(201) 889 - 4334 V
GOT HEWS?

24/7

A AS SIDING
SIDING

WINCXDWS

ROOFING
fully Insured

Free Estimotes
12011647-0718

DafeofoBfos.
Vie ImtaWen

and

Grout Cleaning

Member of the

Better Business

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

(2011935 6642

WANT MORE VISIBILITY?
Join www.LeaderNewspapers.net

and be a click away from
300,000 New Visitors Yearly

20 Millions Hits

Call 201.439.8700 Ext 210

A.W. Vanwinkle Company
Abbott Insurance Agency
Arlene Sigretto Realty
CafeCopri
Car Shoppe
Century 21 Scfiilare Realty
ColdweJI Banker
Cherokee Glass Inc
Domino's Rutherford
Exit Realty Estates Results
Forte Plumbing
Gateway Realtors
Hackensock River Keepers
JR Higgins Really
Kurgan-Bergen Realtors
Lanni Appliance Center
Liberty Lincoln Mercury
Meaaowtands Regional
Chamber of Commerce
New Jersey Ironmen
Pinnacle 2 0 0 0 Hair Salon
Radio lrish.com
Remax of Now Jersey
Savino Real Estate, Inc
W e e C a n S h o p
WineOurlot

wwwawvanwinklerealestote.com
www abbottinsuranceogency com
www sigretorealty.com

..www.caffecoori-er.com
www.carsiioppe.com
www century 21 rutrierford.com
wwwcoldweflbankermoves.com
www.chreokeeglossinc com
www dominosrulherford com

. www.cherylureaftor.com
wwwforteplumbing.com
www gatewaytohomes.com
www hackensackriverkoepers.org
.www.irfiigginsrealty.com
www.kurgan-bergenreaftors.com
www.stayinthemeadowlands.com
www libertylincolnmercury.com

..wwwmeadowlands.org/mrcc

..www.njironmen.com
www.pinnacle2000talon.org

..www.radioirish.com

..www.rutherford.remaxnj.com
www savinorealestate com
www.weecanshop.oam

wwwwinecKjHet.com

Venn
Wallpapering and Interior House Pointing

Ome. 201 507 5775
Call 201 658 17/1

• ASPHALT • 111101 PAVERS • CONCRETE
n raileiil. rani ranlani frTT rut i ir l

LYMDHUW»T, MJ . (201) 635-0100

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING
No Job Too Small!!

NJ State Master Plumbing - Ltc.# 8914

FREE ESTMATES • C A L L 201.939.4722

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WFEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK 10 A PERSON
N ( ) l AN AHSWERINli MACHINt

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrockincj - Taping -Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
CalT

201-896-0292

2(11 S97-8')b'i

ONUNE

YOUR UST DEAL IS ONLY A CUCKAWAjL
EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • ALL CARS • MO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS
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